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Turkeys Move Well On Thanksgiving Market
—o— t

Referring to Mr. StraUy'a recent 
*rU c l*  la  this column on the deri
vation o f the name "H lco ." Fred 
Robinson In hie “ With the Texas 
Piwea" department In the Waco. 
Newe-Trlbuue added the follow ing 
r t n i r k i ;

“ Hamilton being the old esub- 
liehed town of the county of the 
eame name, many are of the opin
ion the name o f H lco wai selected 
In order to be phonetic, but the 
builder« o f the railroad front Wa
co west, the old Texas Central, 
and Hlco selected because of its 
alliteration with Hamilton. Then, 
too. Waco being on this end. and

CORN-HOG PROGRAM AIDS CONSUMERS, PRODUCERS
Local Producers Get 

Over $70,000 From  
12 Cars o f Birds.

Benefits of Plan Set 
Forth In Article 
By County Accent.

Hamilton corn-hug producers 
voted 12 to 1 in favor of a coru- 
hog control program for 1936. Yet

control progrums la as intuit a 
concern of consumers as oi pro- 

Ctsco on the other, H lco wu* some- ducerà uud distributors
, t  e

t i
euphonic— Waco-HIcu-CIsco 

H lco Is only a lit He over So years, 
“ young," and is quite a progres
sive little city. However It got Its 
name. It is some fine little city. 

$i and the News Review Is quite a 
creditable weekly paper. Hurrah 
tor Hlco. and Hamilton county, 
aay nil of us. thus making the si

tin a wet, slippery curve. 17 
, miles east of Sail Antolilo on tile 

Consuin- j l.avernia highway, two automo-
era equities and farm puritlea I **»•“■ ‘ «»*l‘.l.-«l Sunday night. I n- 

„  „  Injured. Alfred Frederick, driver
mu.t go together say. Secretary <>f „ „ „  of ,ht> car,  Jump„ u ol„  o f
of Agriculture Wallace. HI» ear and hurried to aee if the

Secretary Wallace says further other driver was hurt. “ A lfred*"

■e «

V

“ Hack tu 1932 farm tears came to exclaimed the other driver. “ I la d "
town to aee If they could agree on said Alfred So they were father
a program which would help far- and son The father was Jim
tnera to get more than 6 eeuta a Frederick. Hi year-old Izavernia

Iteration  harmonious and happy!"I pound for cotton, 3 cents a pouud armsr. The elder Frederick » « «
_______ | tor hogs, and I’D cents a hushel headed toward San Antonio. The

Which reminds us that in ou r| fu' corn, and 30 cents a bushel father suffered two broken ribs
* ' * ---- - paaa|nK ra r and

to the county
consumer. I hospital for treatment.

“ Two and a half years have

coounant on the town. Such as the 
follow ing account by M. S iDoci 
Sellars, editor o f the Rising Star 
Record, who paid Hlco a visit not 
so long ago:

“ * * * As the weather was so 
threatening, we dgclded to spend

frequent discussions on the nam- fl,r »  beat. The surpluses of those | His son hailed a
Ing o f H lco we have perhaps gone days were actually starving the j took his father
too far back Into history and 
used apace which would have been

suitably occupied by current passed by. Many things have! Metlora Crawford. IV  was given
changed. With the exception of a two-year sentence suspended, 
cotton most of the surpluses have 
disappeared and prices have risen 
until they are two or three times 
what they were in early 1933. In 
the case o f hogs, supplies ate so 
short and the price so high lar- 

the bight In Waco, finding a place ¡ gely as a result of the drought of
where they served good chili and ¡ 1931. that the consumers huv« just
a comfortable hayplle In which to ; reason for complaint.
sleep. Saturday night we saw a ' Farmers want to do all they fthroudli with the plan 
splendid picture entitled “ The can to Increase the number of 
Crusades." which we recommend to hogs in 1936 hut they want to do 
any who have a chance to see it.
Sunday morning upon arising 
we were greeted with showers and 
stayed In Waco until the weather 
cleared to some extent around 10. 
then drove leisurely back home, 
coming In from Meridian by way 
o f Hlco and Uubiln. Stopping at 
Hlco for lunch we took time out 
to drive around over the old burg 
—the lady having been reared near 
Hlco and an old student of the 
Hlco High School. We visited the 
old school building which she had 
not seen for some 25 years A new 
highway road bed is under con 
struetlon from Meridian to Hlco 
and the going Is uot so good. From 
Hlco to Dublin the roadbed has 
been completed and is good In dry

It in such a way that hogs In 
1937 and 1939 will not full to one 
third the price as It exists toduj

“ In the new Agricultural Ad- . 
justment A<t as amended. Con- j 
greas has again and again strlck- 
in  out the word 'reduction' and 
substituted adjustment We want 
to he in a position when unusual 
weather intervenes to adjust up
ward as rapidly as possible be
cause we believe we owe as 
we owe to the farmer to preveut 
unduly low prices.

“ It w ill be a serious mistake 
for the

in district court In Beaumont 
Monday on her plea of guilty to 
charges of couveylng hack saw- 
blades into the county ja il to fa 
cilitate the escape o f prisoner» 
The woman admitted smuggling 
the blades to prisoners lietwe.-n 
pie plates She testified, however, 
that she “ never did" want to go

hut was
urged lo participate by inother 
woman, her friend The escape 
plot wa« discovered when Jailers 
detected saw- marks on c "ll bars 
before the cutting had been com
pleted

Mistaken for a deer. Tom fJII- 
li.illi wan iu a Hondo llospit.it 
Monday with gunshot wounds In 
both legs He was shot by hi« 
father. C. W (iltliam. Hondo 
ranchman and hanker The elder 
Cltllam had lieen stalking a deer 
on the Leakey ranch and fired 
when he thought he saw It It

Will Rogers Memorial 
Fund Contributions 

Must Be Sent Soon
Along with others of tie ( oiled 

States and In fact all over Un
civilized world, several Hlco peo
ple will likely want to contribute 
to Ike W ill Rogers inemoii.il (uud 
which la being sponsored by the 
W lll Rogers Memorial < ininla- 
slon The do tin g  date <>ii sub
scriptions to this fund is neat, and 
those who wish to oiitrtbute 
should have their Offerings In 
within the next few day-

It has l*een suggested that HI
CO people should make »".nr g e s 
ture of cooperating In tli worth
while movement. Although nothing killed up to the time of their de 
elaborate la expected there are 
perhaps several who would like lo 
contribute a dollar at lent. A r
rangements have been made for 
forwarding all moue> left either at 
the First National Rank tu Hlco 
or at the News K e rb » office.
Those deairing to contribute may 
leave their donatons at either of 
the above places and they will he 
sent u> the Com mission Imme-!

Local Parties Back 
From Hunting Trips 
With Varied Reports
Several parties of deer hunters 

have beeu In the hill country dur- 
lug thv past few daya most o f them 
having returned with varying re
ports of auccess or failure

H. K McCullough and II. N 
Wolfe, who joln><l another party 
in Mason County for participation 
In tin middle of the hunt, left Fri
day afternoon uud returned Toes 
day night with some evidence of 
that party'a success Although

Prejturlng for Father uud Non 
Banquet.

Hlco Future Farmers are mak
ing plans for their auuuul Father

Hugh and Herbert got a turkey 11*n'1 **,u '»-«*<<uet to be held Fri
gobbler each, deer wer« reported 
acaree only one having beeu

parture Roy French was reported 
to have I tagged the lone buck In 
that party Others who compose 
the personnel of the party which 
Is a veteran aggregation, hunting 
together each Fall, are H F Sell
ers. C liff Tinkle, Coodwyn Phil
lips and Cole Hooper of Hlco, and 
Oarlsnd Tunnel! of Stephenvllie 
Horace Hooper of Sweetwater al
so went with them this year, 

dlately. I They were expected home late
The Idea lias gotten around that J Thursday afternoon at which 

tlo- fund lieing made up i- for the i time their friends hoped to re- 
erection of a monument n some-1 reive lietter r*-|Mirts on the wuid- 
thlng o f that sort. We quoit from ( up of their trip 
a letter from the Comtiil«-i"ti as ) T. A. Randal» <* K Meadot

weather but would be plenty 
tough In the rain. It looks as lug that exesslve 
though that in the next few years law prices for a

. . was I relieved Tom Ctllliam will 
larmer delitseragely | ||)|f ,,ne (>f j,|„ Th»- w,

through tho use o f governmental. , man ,n „
power to produce a suhuurmul J p,.arsall 
quantity of stuff for domestic!
consumption fn an effort to get I . . .  . ,
high price. Consumers are learn- »>*'*» '‘ roughi by
.__ .¡..., ..... ... ................ . „» I the worn«« In the cotton fields all

County. Navarro
production at. 
market which! " v" r • '• 'r* rr"

a good paved road may be had all I doesn’t exist brings inietiiploy 
the way Into Waco front West ! ment and bankruptcy."
Texas." Again comment Is made on the

I f  Doc had looked up hi« news
paper friends while in Hlco he 
might have lunched on warmed- 
over chili free— aud would have 
been told In the meantime about 
the new school building supple
menting the old one . . about the 
excellent roads in three other di
rections from Hlco which are soon 
to he better If Highway Conim.s- 
sion promises mean anything . . . 
about the marvelous turkey crop 
In this «ection this year and
about the Impending oil boom 

W ell, come back again. Doc. and 
try your luck visiting with news
paper friends In the northeastern 
corner of the Heart* o f Texas

same subject by 1). K Mongormery 
national observer and A. A. A. 
board member. "Consumers and 
farmers have a common objective 
with respect to the present situa
tion in hog supplies Rotth of 
them want those supplies In

County had ginned prior to Nov 
1. 45.705 hales of cotton, lieing 
second only to Nueces County In 
cotton production in the entire 
State This county also ha* kept 
the faith In cotton reduction pro- j 
grants anil no excess acreage wa« ,,r rood* put Into better shape un-

follows “ One thing is certain, 
tin- Commission w ill spou-oi no 
cold «haft of marble fot this 
warm, friendly man. Rather, there 
will (m* living, contlnuln. memor
ial projects to honor the , harlla- 
lan traits whleh were s ie-loved 
hie educational and humanitarian 
traits which were so In >ved In 
W ill Rogers, the living man

Subscriptions w ill continue un
til Thuuksglvlug Eve. V  oreinlicr 
27. Any contribution mad* will 1» 
ud<le<| to those few alrea.l» teeelv 
ed anil sent In to headquarters 
It Is hoped that at lea-' several 
dollars more ins» he adil.-.l to the 
fund already «ubscrilied A report 
on the amount of the lunations 
will lie i arrled In the he ws He 
view after subscript Ions have 
closed

Over $18,000 To Be 
Spent On Roads In 
Mr. Clark’s Precinct
Fourteen and on* half miles of 

lateral roads in Commissioner S 
A C lark ’s precinct In Humllton 
County w ill lie graveled and oth-

grown Rains during the Summer 
, when there is usually dearth of 
„¡m oistu re this year accounted for

For many months con tile large cotton crop as well a«
one o f III’- biggest feed crops ev-

,lu. i er grown In this county

While speaking of meandering.
we wish to puy a compliment to j fected by an adjustment program

creased
sinners have been on short ra 
tlons of pork and lard and —  ( 
prices at which hog product»
have sold at retail have been a! O S J Kllingsoti of Sherman 
stralu for millions of families. 1 assistant manager of the Texas 

From now until October 193« prison system for three year«. Mon 
the quantity of pork and lard | da) was named manager to sue 
available for domestic dnnaiimp- . ''red th. late Daw- Nelson who 
tlon will be determined by hog died .t his home in Huntsville 
production that Is now taking Saturday Klllngson began his 
place or has taken place this « » ' k  with the prison system un- 
vear, and will not be directly af- | der Simmons, who was ,u<

1 reeded h> Nelson Simmons resign

J*
our neighboring city of Clifton, ; for next year existing price fat
Inspired by a visit there Monday 
of this week.

The editor was actually start led J during the marketing 
at the evidences of activity and 
enterprise so noth-ehle In Brother 
Bob Baldridge's town The Klm- 
hall-Dtamond Milling Co. has pur
chased the old ro ller mill and Is

ed to devote his time to his per
sonal interests Announcement of 
Kllingson's promotion was made 
by W A Haddock, chairman of 
the Prison Board, after th> hoard 
had met In Houston to consider 
several persons for the position

I tors however, are expected to In
crease the production o f hogs 

year 1935-
3« That Increased production will 
be reflected In increased market
ing of hog products in the year 
beginning October 1936 It is es
Minuted that it ilu ic  is not ad- Three women and a two months 

making extensive repairs, putting | justment program, hog production I old ha by of Galveston drowned
It In shape to hundle a large ea-| during the coming year w ill be'Si) |Tuesday when their automobile
pacltr. Some fifty  or seven ty-five, percent greater Ihan in the enr- left a gravel road and plunged in 
men are employed on the Job. and rent cut 1934-35 It Is estimated
modern machinery is being In- hIso that a further substantial in
stalled The new concrete pave-, crease in hog production can oc- 
nvent In the business section Is iu r In the year 1926-37 which 
now open, and signs o f progress | would result In further lucres**« j mother-in-law 
nr* very much In evidence

to a canal on the Murice Highway 
1rt mile above Thtbodaux, La. 
Tile dead were Mrs Beatrice Bos- 
key. »S : Mrs. John Olsen 59:

of Mrs. Baskey:

der precinct Hire- participation 
In the county-wide literal road 
Improvement program under 'he 
Win L« I Yog res ■ Adn. lustration 

A total expenditure of f ix ,910 
1« allowed for the |n "J*ct w hich 
was recently authorized according 
to Mr Clark anil work on which 
w ill start this morning t Friday i 
Work wa« original!' dared for 
Wednesda' of the* w« • k. hut lat
er postponed

The major part of the lmprove- 
tii* in win ii* « in  th< Fair) 
munlty. embracing bool bus
routes out of Fair» is under- 
»•"."! \l ■ i . i rk Slate« ' I 
common laborer 
w ill In* used on the project Trans
portation to and from the pro 

. Ject will be furnished hv Mr 
( lark the workmen lo be serur- 

! ed from the number on relief 
i rolls It Is understood

Tom Smith has teen put In 
charge of the supervision of the

I project applic itlon f" ' which 
recently made Th- other pre 

i clni is in the count) also 
i participate In the- program

Kay Connallv anti S K Hlalr. Sr 
accompanied by Messrs Moreland

day December 1
Hill Nix. chairman of the father 

and son banquet committee, has 
appointed the following sub-chair
men

Frugram chairman. Herman 
lceach ,

Place Card« and invitations. C. 
A Cieoeck*.

Chairs aud tables. Jack Hollfa.
Food. A. D I.and
Silverware and table cloth. Joe 

Powers
Decoration* VS H HroWll
Clean I'p After Hauquet Arthur 

l.and
The sub-chairmen have »elected 

three co-workers on ea< h of their 
respective committees. These boys 
are planning on having a bettet 
banquet than lat year 

— F  F  A —
ami Hill " f  Fort Worth, who le f '; lu tu r c  laru ier« Bake Rood Start
Thursday morning of las' week fo r) On Project«.
their familiar haunts In search o ft  One hundred baby chicks aud
the wild deer anil turkeys return
ed Wednesday afternoon with evi
dence o f fair luck on their hunt 
and with reports of one of the 
most pleasant trips* in history. In 
their party reports credited T A 
Randal, with a deer and a tur
key. O. K Meador with two deer 
and Jake Blair with two deet 

l.usk Randuls and sou. Luakie, 
and O H Cunningham will leave 
Haturday night for the same place 
for a hunt which will commence 
the flrat of next week

I.4M AL PORM I I O BP 4M  
» BPI.O» M  > 1 I I I  MUM.

K j  l> t Itoss VIO st HOOl

Classes in first aid were con
ducted at the district court room 
in the Hamilton County courthouse 
at Hamilton Monday Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f this week by c R 
Sliger, under th» supervision 
the Ainerlcau Red Cross

C P. Cosi on local manager

seven pigs are now on feed while 
several hoys have hogs that will 
soon be ready for market (or
their project» this year In Voca
tional Agriculture, one hov has 
applied tor a loan from the pro
ductive credit aasoi latlon lo  f i
nance hia baby beef project. ThSac

Netting turktg rataers of 
< ommunlty a neat profit front 
their efforts the Thaukagivtaq 
market closed here Iasi week with 
a total of aruuiid twelve cars re
ported to have been bought at 
Hlco. Ten cars went out o v «r  th* 
railroad, and another car o f 
dressed birds was trucked out. IB 
addition to at least one oth*r car 
conservatively estimated to hnv* 
been trucked out live.

Buyers estimate that th* twelve 
ear figure is conservative, with h 
possibility of its having beeu ex
ceeded considerably This is quite 
an increase over expectation«, 1« 
view of the fact that only two 
dressing plauis operated locally 
whereas there have been three 
here for the past several years. 
The market started o ff sluw, but 
at the last a peak load of bird« 
was handled and buyer* bad to 
shut o ff Friday after securing all 
the birds they could possibly hoo
die for shipment before the eloae 
of the period

Twenty cents per pound was re 
ported tu have been about the 
average price paid producer« 
■tome o f the birds moving nt «  low
er figure on the early part of the 
marketing period, and ns high ns 
21 cents having been reported 
near the done

The birds this year were larger 
and of lietter quality, it la said.
and ten carloads of this year's 
•trap really represents a larger 
number of car« under the regular 
pa< king schedule The average 
tills year represented about 3*).tKW 
pounds o f live weight, which at 
the 20-cent figure would total 
«6*000 per cur Twelve ram nt 
)6 into each would make a total of 
*72.000 which was actually paid 
to producers

This huge sum released Into 
the hands of the people of this 
section has hud the effect of stim-

boys are up and dotug (Julet a few ! ulatlng all lines o f business al- 
have picked turki pu> lo i read) a» well as providing cm-
projert. while others have 
gathering pe< aus

— F. F. A Reporte!

I teen ■ jilo» nient for a number of work-
era It is estimated that about 
f l f t » ■ ’ 1 it the loi a! crop

J has moved, and w hen th* remtun- 
I. 4. 4. Blt’lOK « IMMU N | der o f the birds are sold on the

x ih M I lX O K  1 \ 4 Bl \ t 'l IH V » i ( ’hrlttmaa market business men 
-, look for an increase In business

The I nited Stale« CMvll Service 
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the 
positions of district director and 
district supervisor. Bureau of Mo
tor Carriers. Interstate Commerce 
Commission The annual salary ( o t  

*"! I director position- Is $5 tit'" and 
i for supervisor positions |3.ximi 

A pplication* must he on file 
with the C S c iv il Servile Com-

not
later than December 2. 1935

Applicant« w ill not l>< required

during the Christmas shopping 
season The next market w ill open 
about December 4th. It la said.

POTATO NAL1> ALLOTM ENT 
APPLICATIONH NOON R ILL  
BF KFAIIV  FOK I’ KOOdCKRN

and Miss Florence Cbenault and. . . . „  _
K <i Horton employees in the | * ' “ «hlngton D  C
loeal office of the Community 
Public Servile Company, have
been taking turn, attending the|,,, r,,P',r' f,,r examination at any 
school, sessions of which began
dally at 1 no anti 6 3ti p ni.

The school »a s  open to the pub
lic, aud mull) others registered 
for (he course» In addition to 
managers und employees of the 
Community Public Service Com
pany In the Central Division 

Classes in advanced work are 
to Im> held at Clifton Thursday 

| uud Friduy of this week, at which 
¡tim e Mr Coston and Mr Horton 
[ plan to rontlnu. their work along! 
I ’ hi» 11 tie wlmh » . '-  itart'-d last 

‘ <'_>rP ",l,' 'r | ». at .ii »initial . I.n»« t" th «•
which were conducted at Ham tl-1 
ton

N j  41 Mi M ill  Nt 1 (.H IM . I I’
IN HIM! 4T 4 KAPIB RATI

place hut will be luted on their 
education, experience, and fitness 
and on u thesis to lie filled with 
th> application They must have 
had certain specified experience 
In a respnsihle administrative or 
legal capacity, in conhectlon with 

! motoi carrier activities 
I lu ll ’ .iformation nia) be ohlain- 
! . il from the «eeretary of the 
) l ulled Slates Civil Service Hoard 
I of Examiners at the post office or 
t ustomhnuse in an» city w hich 
lias a i" i - 1 o ffice of the first or 

| the second das«, or from the 
t'nltod States Civil S>r»lce Com
mission. Washington D. C.

Construction on the new home 
aa4 1 being built for Mr and Mrs E S 
pr,. Rhoades northeast o f the business 
« t i l  ! section I* going forward at h rap 

¡Id  rate, and tile walls of the struc- 
Itu re this week were completed 

FTN K R A I. HELD I I  I’ HDAT AT with o th er work progressing nlce- 
IK F B IL L  FOK 4. L. H4RRIH !» during th. prett» weatlieiH 4R K IS .

Funeral

- r

H

In “ Obaervatlona From M erld-)::s

I would result in turiner increases , nioiner-in-ia» oi Mrs llaskey; IRHDKM . No* 19. Funeral Maxw« ll Home pin
j In the supply of pork to the con-|Mtas Elizabeth Olsen 17. *l«ter- services were held here this after- recently torn down
. sunier iu the marketing year 1927-j in-law of Mrs Boskey and the I noon for A L Harris. 75. Bosque! f ° r , *1' modern r

I two months-old bahy of Mrs B os-1 v r^id..,,! f.,.
key There was not • survivor of associated to th» 
the tragedy ns all In the automo- ' a young man
bile were drowned after the c a r1 terdav afternoon 
became submerged The party was 
enroute to Galveston after a stay 
In New Orlean*

Inn Height." a newly christened “ The farm price of hog* which 
column In The Meridian T T ib n ie .ll»  estimated for the lurg«*r pro- 
a writer who puts an “ h" at th e ' ductlon next »ear should result 
lost o f the word “ Height" says I in retail prices that are suhstnn
umonx other things: I tlally lower than prices prevsll-

“ • • • But our map show« that ' Ing In August 1935 
Meridian !in*t within 26 miles o f : " I f  there Is to be a corn-hog ud-
a meridian, neither In Meridian i justment program it should. Iu
Creek nor Meridian mountain In 'th e  Interest o f the consumer, por-
fnct, the 9Kth meridian runslm it the supply of hog products for _____
through th# rented o f Hamilton j domestic consumption to Inrr -use I g|»-en the "girl Charles Martin t'l 
county, and Hlco la located almost is rapidly as 1« conslstrn’ with j ,j,ot an  ̂ wounded hi« wlf-
squarely upon It.** the purposes o f the Act In th. j „ „q  M|rll»,| th* shotgun on himself

Maybe that w ill explain why year 1935-3* It should p«rmlt hog I »hen  Mrs Martin begged her hua-
production to Increase al least as j to , top «  hipping thHr dau-

•i. years and 
„-to hualneas 

He died yes-

Parents of Charlene Martin. 6 
at Marshall, were dead Wednes
day a tragic sequel to a spanking

there's no much static In our ra 
dlo. We don't know much about 
fhe appellations for Knee denoting 
latitude and longitude bnt upon 
looking nt our map we find that 
tn addition to the meridian refer
red to. the Sind parallel crosses It 
near Hlco also, right at the Bos- 
que-Rrath-Hamllton County cor
ner. Jn«t In cane yon don't know

Spirituality It the greatest nt <1 
o f boni seen.

rapidly as It would Increase If 
there were no adjustment program 
and it should aim for a furth-r 
Increase In that y.sir If indure- 
menta for greater production <an 
he provided for In the program. 
In the year 1936-37 It should per- 
mR such further Increases In sup
plie« o f pork and lard ag condi
tions nt that time w ill Justify. 
Consideration o f the consumer 
Interest requires. In my opinion 
that nach Increases be permitted

gbter The tragedy occurred Tiiea- 
dsv night at 'he Martin home In 
Panola County Martin died Imme
diately. Mr« Martin sncciunhed 
early Wednesday at a hospital.

Whhn 10 year.- "Id he accom
panied his parents from Alabama 
to Rn.qui' Count) i'nvellng hy 
ox wagon

The hist steamboat to reach 
Porter's Bluff n »he Trinity was 
getting up steam t<> leave a f'er 
having been *tiande<l for two 
years when th. Vls' ims youth 
and hi* parents cru«* d the flood 
»d »(ream Indians still were raid
ing settlers, and »tt me occasion

Any grower who offers polsloea 
for sale In 1936 1» eleglbl* to re 
ceive an allotment under the AAA  
Potato Control Program. Produc
er* who make application* for 
and receive an allotment, will be 
provided with tax exemption 
stamp* at the County Agent's o f
fice Grower* »»ho do not make 
uppli. atieii und do not receive alt 
allotment will be r< m ired to pur- 
chaiM Mlaniph at the Post Office 
tor the »ale of their crop.

J F. Kosborough. who I* In 
i barge ..I the Potato Production 
Control Program m Texas, aug- 
inxt» that nil potato growers who 
pla. <• on the market any amount 
ol je.tat.H-« immediately come to 
tile i "uuty Agent * office to fill 
out form No I. Application for 
Potato Allotment *o that an allot
ment for Hamilton County may be 
made

In th. establishment of sale* 
allotments, the pefftop jtl imme
diate control of the farm with 
reaped lo cultivation, ptoduction. 
and *al. of jMilatoea thereon, 
whether a o»ner-operator, ren
ter. or share cropper shall file  
th< application for a sales allot 
nient for the entire farm. Any per- 
«oii who doe* not share in the po
tato.-* produced on the farm or tn 
the proceeds lhereof for the year 
tor »vlitch the allotment Is made 
shall not h» «leg ib le  to file an ap
plication.

II Is anticipated Ih-at sufficient

ho".T  J?.'" f C f  nr  !" ‘ '1 * * * '_ * '*  r»n 'h ‘ »K Hamilton V'ounVr pro'dn 'ers^'w*!i
lie available the week beginning 
November 25th and applications
» i l l  I»- received until Saturday, 
November 30th.

The program applies to Irish 
potatoes only, and *»veet potatoes 
are not Included In this act.

C K. NELSON Co. Agent.

I HORTON. PION I I R.
Bl Fn 4T IU  ‘ III TON

HAMILTON Nov 19 C. Hor
ton. 64. pioneer < Ihren and ideti 
lifted a* a civic leader in Hamil
ton died at Ills home here today 
Horton Pioneer Park was named 
fn hl« honor

Funeral service* will he con- 
dtlrted by Rev F. M. Wisdom of 
Cleburne at the Hamilton Melho- 

Th» house Is replacing the old ! dlst Church Wednesday afternoon 
Maxwell home place »h l.h  was \ native Alabaman. Mi Horton 

to make way eame to Texas In 1675 I ’ ntll 15
residence The yesr* ago he wa» a merchant IB-

new —
rooms and hath, and will he com- farming enterprises He was a
plet»-d within a short tin». mrmlier of The Stav-Telegram «

B F W illiam- and R E Bass pioneer Club 
are employed on the project, un- | Survivors are the widow. Mrs 
d»r the supervision o f E S Nancy S. oggln Horton; two sons.
Rhoades and Herman Rhoades j Charlie Horton ol Waco and Cary 

Harnes A McCullough are fur-1 Horton of San Antonio, and a dau 
n'shlnv the material* ghter Mrs (»Id Tnland of W ar«

M M T H F R  R F I’ORT FOR
7 B IT S  FNIHNO TTENI*AT

4« ■
for the climatological aertlce o f .....
the weather bureau C. S De- ¡ " t " * *  thr Blb**

a raiding party p a *-d  the camp ) pannent of Agriculture. I». I,
In Comanche County

Harria began making his own 
way a« a lad of 13 h* hiring out
as a cowboy He hauled govern- ! t. ,

_______ wo___  . v __ Dale

Blaring at Honey fìreve. 
There will be singing at Honey 

Orova Hundav nfternoon nt t  
• ‘clock. A number o f vinttorn ar. 
«■ »•c ted  to attend Bring yoirr 

rtendn a »d  bn v ttb  a *

meni freight from Ahllene. then !■  
only a r ltr  of tents by way of i b’OT B  
FOrl Stockton ( N «v  14

Rurvtsrors are th»- widow and NnY 
the follow ing Children Mra. J. T  j Nov. 16 
Apptakr. Megtdtnn: Mrs C. L. Tld- Nov 17 
welL M n  Q. tk. Peo*. Min. C. R. ¡Nov. 1*

I HI R( II OF 1 IIKINT 
Sunday Nov 24 1935.
lu a m Btbl<- School, five ( lass-

local cooperatives observer'*“" There is n 'lass you 
- ,n„,..»»io*-,. . 1  w»pti,»t „ f  H n tn Preaching Subject

Is For."
1145 Communion
6 p, in Bible Class for all. 

taught by Bro. (ilesocks Subj»*ct:
The Duty of a Christian to th*

I Church."
7 p m. Preaching Subject. "The 

Problem of Human Lifo.”
7:45 p m. Communion.
Bro Stanley Oloaerke w ill do 

the preselling W e enperlally urge 
all tke member* tn bo pr enant at 
all these aerateoa 
kna a

for fan -a  mean age o f Mi

Hudson submits tlx- follow ing con 
rlltlon* recorded for tthe period 
noted ;

High l » w  Pree

To Pree»'h Here Sunday,
Ilev II A Amlerson will fill 

the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
Church here Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock wntl In the evening at 7 
o'clock

You are invited to hear him

Day i
63 36 0 00 Clear
56 40 0 01 Cloudv
4» 42 o n Cloudy
44 SO 0 00 Pt Cd.
49 tt 9.M Cloudy
M

JL
tt
z

dandy

Cage Rrother* of Hlahop 
announced as low bidders. In Aa§- 
tln Wednesday, on 74 nollea o f 
highway lopping to b* laid fr 
the Roeque county line 
Wa<o on highway «7. Contract 
for this work at the4r price 0t 
$109.174 wtn he awa 

bight

j **
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T W * T H E  H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W
f r i e u  n * i t w n : n  a  u

« U K  K*ßia S w i f f *
r i  U L l M l  EL- E V E R Y F R ID A Y  

IN  H IC ü ,T E X A a

R O LA N D  L  HOLFORD 
Echu- aad Pu lusb«r

Caterve i ,  •*«. DJ-c.u i (Latter 
« • F  10. LH)T. « t  th« posto ffK * at 
« à .  Taxai ondar taa Act o í Com- 
•MM of Marek S. l»7p

war* dreary et rateila« o f deep
it c d ;  tbara War* a tjr iM t »U n p »  
and bu»hea tkat caught at tbe 
drag. ckich trai lad at a crai? aa- 

! ( k  Y at '¡trouait it all tka m tl* 
i black ken ad r in r

"A  man did not it.v« to br sen- 
, Unseat«! aad maginau»«- to dta- 
covar .h that fount atar a behav- 

' lor provi of w hat love can and 
1 w ill d o '"

Kur.ting Season Hints

• •  Year |1 JO S t Months 71c 
Owtaid* Ham lion. Bosque. X ra tk  .i m » , a m .

I tM 1 «11 P H  k ' »  * ( • » !
IM PU RI I M  M l HI U  1 H

Comanche Couattaa — J knat n T u a *  Nov D F* ana.
Year I L K  Su  l l o l t k i  I k  ,h* t » r « n u  «tu' **“ *

A ll subscriptions payable CASH W,* J*  m*y ko m ■
~M A D V A N C E . Paper w ill be dia- 
mrTinued when urna cip .rea

»p irad ut di»r*«w a»cordin i te K 
C. Koerth. Director, liti rea u of

______ P u d  and Draga Tbe pn ta  itself
Corda o f rhnnks. obitnnrie« and , - no» hiaw hut th- man a- n 

oeokitK n« of reepwrt arili M wk:> h it <» shetled and latrr tian-
d a r f td  nt tb* rnu of o m  evat pw ' »  th. < a*»- r,<r thi» marniti
ta ta .  Diaplap a d r w tk U f  MÉSI The ahellcd petto  ladust ry ha» 
-vili te given upon reooeot a-»-.med lnrg* proporti, u t ib u

-----  ------------------- — ——  a i ’ I r a  » » o r *  and thè ah-> .er* •
R t a  Tf U  Irida» Ne», f i . Il i o  «■ ttaor »talea bave atta *.rd

' ’ ! Tela» proda,t on thè (round that
T R I N i l i  H « M. MUtN  ' "'*■ *v ; i * i  * r‘  • ‘ ,t tandled

_  , . . .  . . _______ .. . ____ a a sanitary manne Tbc larpc
rrom  all th* reporta tkat co m i ■ ^  nJ ,h, t U n  . s,  Butt

«nt of Ila rupe shunt th* war att- -ho-iied in tbr.r own pa» km* 
hnitoa. It t m u  lo us thai tbc i pianta malata n a «atufactory 
flhalu '- » i -  ri *ù » C lo iv t .l fm i  •' o f eaatiatònn Tbc cvll of

r »hrlled p e s a  IndnMry l i  
b<-r* pecanv ar* taken tato indi-

n lot o f amai 1er nation* are , 
trying to keep Italy from * rab
bia« Ethiopia 1» not ao much arm- , 
Etait» for th* Ethiopian* as rha' ! 
to let Musso ni gel away a ita  it 
woe id net a bad c iam pie to tier- 1

when
off

ray fi

m a r k  
M a n , h a rta  

u n  L o n d o n
th e  T i r a n t  

udden on.

Mit
■evi

I f
and

to

take

Ear op. dion t t
Japan grabbed 
That is a long , 
and Pan » and n 
P u n » . . '  toe» » •
Eat Etbx pia ta - 
Ita  .» ta one of V 
they et aeighhc- 
pic k up ne a terr 
want» to boa a;
•top Germany «  
erano»rr get» re«
•tire  i t  tbe ! kr 
C »*. ho» io Tikiâ ?
German rearman,, nt la giving al 

the rest of K
Sooner nr later »ta t»» 
the German» are bo ,
•not be- armed drtv« 
la the san'* And that* another 
mason why the other power« are
trying to noa< il,ate Ma»»oiini
with one band wbi • tryta* to
curb bia territorial ambitions
with tbe other They a ant h:» »up* 
port when tbe time <, me» to make 
•noth ' f stand « i  n»' Germany 

Hitler i  the ran! b*»*.-»man • f 
Europe

in«

1 boBM v h K t  BO N lpfnrl* 
1 pOBBifetr.
BT N^iW-kfi* S ffr o H . and i
rillt*# 4u thi# t o r i  %! ht.'®*
Bt tía»*# th* B*l*hboi-t» v(tm
i Wi h*2p tb*Bi out. It l# POR
for th* cototoUB!CBbi*  di»

Ifi

■ n.

Ih* jt tiers
•m*a believe.
iOd to make
for t •place

«ad under shat col 
food inspectora of 
par'ment of Health 
rated the home »bei 
for hire end report 
h a r i  aber* Lbi» no 
muet ansa at lar y 

A l! person* • M ag 
pecan» should bave 
tifíente tbe same as any ot 
handier Tbe par, baser shoal 
mnnd that the pecans 
»nail have been »helled by such 
prraua aad handled* ta a «ea f'a ry  
manner and under supervision t, 
-u rn  tbe <-haare« for (be spreac

aantary

» •

V r  k o  C k . r l . .  E .  D v u

ZECHARM H

to rebuild 
Jerusalem

HAGGAI AM

Leaaon for Norember Jttb Hag- 
gal 1 abd 3.

Golden T e *t: Pnilm I f f  1
For M  years bo successful effort 

a as made by the n lle *  who 
i turned from captivity 
the ruined temple In

Clsd ss there 
home-sick Jeaa 
■ ere to gel back 
to their fnther- 

, land, they faced 
n burdensome
struggle for the 
mere necessities
of life Not only 
were they few lu 
number and de-

I void o f wealth, 
but they had al
so to contend 
with drought and 
the consequent 
failure of crops.

Such a set-back naturally nd- 
1 » l - vIt  affected their morale. It 
seemed as if God had forsaken 
them in anger. Their f*ith b»gan 
to waver. Hut fortunately at this 
critical Jumture. the prophet 
Haggai. who combined geiutP 
tnthu.lnsm with untt.ual common 
sense, aroused tl- m from their 
lethargy by the rumbiolis to work

V

for the Lord " It  I« irne, ta t he 
i "that God has not y*t com, tu M!« 
cltv Hul bow can He live with Hin 
pet pie II they prfrvid* no d w e ll!» 
for Him? Gird up your loin«

I semble Ike stone and mortar, erect 
the itmpte. snd all w ill be weli."

Htlrred by Haggai s Imp. rati»» 
«ommoQt tbe people at o ik . ««« 
to work under the l*ad< i»b:p of 
Zerubhabel. their govern. *D(j 
Joshua, the high priest. How «p. 
pe,ling to the Imagination 1«  
September day when tht founda
tion was laid! We caa sec with 
the miad a eye the ardent fate 0f 
the prophet as be bids the p.upl* 
1o remember well this day. a-sur- 
lug them that the Lord is with 
them in their noble e ifjrt. \j. 
though not one o f th* great propn 
eta be rendered a apiebdtd cer
vi, e. at a critical time, dikpia^ia«

$  TO M ÊHY Very Latest
of tuberculosis, cold» 
typhoM. and other d

T  Ik l l  1/tTHiN-w
The annua. Hull O  

Croo* i» under » . 
the rH  t ro * i »ya «i «
W * D «P *  V Ik-rtti-'i 
Ryufk*■ F1r«î u»»d
f la «  IB * » r  It «•*
4NBb««*n. un<!**r mi
o f p iftct mr+
to . QE warfar* ob tlh*- t 
M l*r  Ib rtwil Ilf*

It I« •  rMBDr' UBiier V 
• r>  c i t IM I ktb I FBr< 
pàif  tb* C rw i r » ih >

r t4 »»r «  tb»t L 
t bott»* <id B«f< 
iiuD* hut ar«f 
of cart a t lor

RIMII *
i of tlM Hod 
It* btBfirr

I I M l  b I Hoi T i I UT Ml *
DENTON' N ot 2* l^rrry vmrd- 

' rob* and n p rrU lty  limited »n** 
I thotlld b it r  ?br iH lity  to ( baBfr 
I f » r *  OB BB ¡BltBBt« Boti*« With B 
I M ftlt in ff+M fttV BBT i Be fO itU B l* 
i * AB be Vtiuide 

' •

»rt» of the <'d»Bttn*n’ 
report Bn in* reB*in* popul«rlty of 
vreeti BBd b ite  b u m b u  with 
mttrh o i  ere »b «4 o «  for ereaiBr

«i

*.B«
>PP'

I >7

ta look like four i • tata

PVr Instane« 
« of monotone 
;ely be worn tr 
l » r  benna. fon

wool 
i th* ! 
it bft 11

Meah belts are prominent In th*
Sold

to
1 winter »how 
mesh belt« a

Ing« this year C 
re most popular

dining out RUay #*M highlight severe black frocks

be uettr- !
BBd dlB* I • n.

bi, I 
Tc

window 
dwell in 
them»' 
the bur 
ftartcl 

The r 
romea ■ 
e t  on e

»baring 
th* af-

R. . 1
If to toiBS 
bum iB 'U fu  
SByw here

i - »•
record j 

Whether |

raege fr.-m sweaters 
in and lame 
girt never says that ! 

»be hasn't enough ir», n» v to dreaa 
v e il A n e t .  two bats, two pairs ! 
o f shoe« two simple dresses abd a 
number o f ine i  pensive accessori«« ' 
»elected with care and fore- 
' bought can eee voci well dressed 
t hr- ugh ! He n ettin g  and fash ion-1 
able »eason The more study, 1 
thought aad planniM you devote I 
* a If the more «accese you w ill ! 
I » « »

Os

Conta of cloth a 
agnntly tnmm-d 
new fashion»

t b»tng eatrav- 
ilh fur in the 

•ometime» with the
far being bandied lik» fabrics and 
used In fnr sleeve*, fur pockets, 
and fur hats

gir

it he
Star
Ipwi

firs . flood 
■  tbe more

* f  th
tste » '« ¡ le g -  for W 
rr hared an n ga is lte  gold lam* 
oeraid studded collar and ca ff 
>t and with thts »mall espandi-

A boiled frosting for yonr cake 
that continue* to run when yon 

I spread It. can be reclaimed by 
! ih» addition of powdered sugar ioat Tesa» 

men IC IA i
r g.-ld lame |tbe misture ■util it stiffens and 
ir and stays where you want It

pa bll< 
for th
hnofcs

w
Tv Od-

ftaC94fdlBK 'F f ar* rtiBfti H Br (»Id biBrfc drees
* * r® * 0 'a !it *  BB * * r I* B# <ftBB*r fror k Tb»

r pr latta i Í oft f  Bri Hr# •tat *fBhnd>« m th* true
BBT of th* f * • n* th* H*B iIta#BB<'* The

fFTYirM jI trimmlBf Id*B which Wb* m pre-
'■:»»* i r**!y 1 (Inn B ifM fB tBfhkfBP o f fh.B1 per-

be I -s tssnati

pro?a r « 4 to »**:• th* ra I# ar wt»rk d*Bttt
J t It* ' * h# «Ol. ! Cloth ront« and thi
WBtitr. i4)f>!r1hu* .n* of all th* • 1**rm hrpf h th* rc►Mar
P * * t  -  T>I* ABBBBÌ Ho jt ('n il * ^*h* o f rich#
|N n  *r*»*T H M !*« «n ,»t»|in u m iv i  « * » "  *• further rar
to  fin i*  hi# patriot um ln tto  k 'xm iu* -t, »u m

IfORd* Rt dt̂ d |>r |R I worktakd into th« d*«1

rew«
rvf t

ed In the 
he gold 
• which 
id ruffs 
and eie 
ouf by 

itch are 
nt Inter -

S- hiaparelli 1« using round and
fluffy wool fringe ns a new trim 
ming for winter clothes. Edging 
collars and ruffs, it la being used 
ta black on light colora, and lt< 
purple * nd green or. dmrk clothe*

giving t<

pi» dreaa
m ff  • V» ebvtiye any 
into a charming new

IMM.N

Th*

l»rk »*TM »\ 
»1 t s l  » K

An
Morv 
ledge 
Mr Ru 
he hoi
a «tanta t> n b-.r 
M iles in a buggv 
no one at home 
left tbe pup l l - f  
a «dee» of wood

I»* I I I »

-ang
i ad
-H t

f
Ac

to
tor, I

pp*» ¡ln/ d i r  t
►Bale* Fürm*r ¡I W*B.

hound i -Hppy ' 3 BO' 
»dalhav* k*pt on

« r  d rT ine t*o •ru-*r
HBd ♦ h*r* jk l . 1

Whit* fifn tlM l Hratd made
Pa*» #<Tl*. w ill iröd a win
app*ar’* • * *  to BBT •ober
or na 
Paat*!

fy  dr**« for
B'HIRtaltOf d*

ofTk-e 
soie is

criai thaï i# •  ell

d r*#*T
tht# |»#rp* #r.
nrriRkiO1* Bq

For
srttfl-

Mrs Alice f'arker Hutchins a 
! New York lawyer, baa gone on 
¡ record In favor of a Federal vii- 
I vorre law whic h would create 
uniform practice in all states The 

j annual . on» , ni ion of the National 
I Association o f Women Lawyer* 
• «pressed not one dissenting 
opinion by any apeaker on th- 
desirability of «-aster divorce.

'¿M OLING 
; 7*0 UND

N S W .  Y O U

tWUU *tiAKIUN
H t Kk »1  k 'l»**  FIRM

| Doubtless tbe family bad to 
! practice self denial in order that 
1 Jeans might have time for study 
Doubtless bis mother. Mary, was 

¡often  disturbed by Hi* drevam»
I absorption in ideas. His apparen: 
j lack of interest in what they 
| should eat. w hai they should drink 

blosDomtng forth , and wherewithal they should be 
three or four j clothed, though after Joseph » 

death He loop up the burden of 
family support and carried it no-

■ F *  4HK3W RE

I H r.adaay is 
! with an average of 
[ new opening» every week. Aft»*r 
much ballyhoo and a 1 ouple °f<b|y until the younger children 

! ts.stp. n -d opeo ngs. Jumbo got w^re old enough to stand alone.
first ; ] ( n) ! nierely ss the cari«n -

ite r  * son”  but as "the < arp
Into the Hipp<»drome with 
night sent* selling high. nter

:that He was

To see a gangster all upset j 
i about himself when a psychologist | 
I starts talking to him is a double : 
j pleasure w hen Roy Hargrave 
I play* thr part n * Blind Alley. 

Hargrave, in addition to acting is j 
directing a play of his own. "A 
Room in Ited and W hite." publish- j 

j ing a novel this winter, and has j 
| Just signed a contract for three | 
1 films at a minimum o f sis 
I on each at I15<X* s week.

weeks

An old < lassatale turns up In th* 
r  - w - w:'h Ur of the foremost 
theater cr itic « commenting on the 

I opening of "On Stage "  “ With the 
1 ars'stanr-e o f Robert Rosa’s sear- I 
I « hing direction.” he says, "the \ 
least has translated the phantom» ' 
. of the play's apeca'atioa Into light 
fingered a. tine "

Him. and 
»  h n she 

wondered wheth
er He rould be 
quite right in 
HI- mimi; times

I)r«iK red in Sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 
U .  34. .18, 40 and 42 Sue 16
requ re» IH  yard« o f S4 inch ma
terial lor jacket and Ife  yard» lor
skirt.

I It it. I* I I t  I U lti » »

New York dog life seems to 
thrite and n, rease If Park Ave
nue on a Sunday afternoon is am 

| criterion Good for the veterinar
ians. about one .of whose chmrt- 
t ible work two tales; ia i he con
s' nted to take care of a dog recu- 
p-rating from pneumonia and a 
ti>n»!l operation at the trifling 
sum o f four dollars a day; Ib l his 
charge for caring for nine dogs 
poisoned by arsenic (tw o died. 
in< identilly  i was a mere two 
thousand dollars!

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. 7*0- E E

ed a! the front o f
■rdlnglr 
hat se
a w  fo

to move Mr Rutledgs con- ! li»sn
Yoi

ta t
II-  u*s

" I  know not <-sa. lv why but I 
worried a good deal abou’ the 
p a i He looked «o little and bu
rn * ■ ■ lonely and appealing a»
1 left h m and "be -  »hone *n hl« 
e-»-« >ha' strange, he ■•tifai, ps 
tien* light of a*1er fidelity and j 
f * r v (« l 'S t  affe»*lmi l thought o f. 
him throughout the homeward 
d rive: and wh»n I swoke after a 
revdet«*, night, he was first fu 
m» thoughts And we!! he might 
>«»<■ h* n' F- * V n  t went out ^  
into the yard, there he lay at the i 
m fw  y nathetv heart-breaking 
•rchln. cringing lest I punish him

"Hcnestlr. I could have wept* 
like a child I suppose that as j 
•oojj as I bad left hlm «a  the 
plantation he had started his Odra 
•uev I'lvsscv mar hnv* had h i « '
5« Vila * »d  rharyhdis his girens j 
to  forego his Clrcean Isles to 
pans Rut at leant he was a strong , 
man with hardy comrade*, the 
m as'rr o f  a grest ship My little 1 
adventurer was choJeed to a da*- , 
tnrdlv log that wouldn't even 
drug straight it  read the whole 
• lo w  that day when I retraced h's 
marvelous journey), chained t»v 
the neefc to a ponderous log* H» 
had s ds rk and unknown road o f 
|en miles throurb mysterious ( 
Wocet» be had never traveled It j 

»a re  wuth me Ig *  hwggy |

Hi 1 » IF I 'd  11 K»U| II I
F. V White (« . «a  of r  I. A 

i always pay wben you prom
ise aad dun t

Horn» people respect only those 
tt: ce (aorant tbsa they

He who fries |* please every
body eyvatuaily falls oat with 
aimawif

The boepltal 1« «ratting for h.m 
who thinks tbe road la made for
Jnst on».

Don't forget that jewelry takt-a 
on a new importance this season 
Get out ail tbe old family brlr- 
)«<>ms and polish them up Many 
of them will go nicely with Re- 
nalasaace styles, pus* as they art 
The targe pieces such as your 
grandmother might have worn, ar 
particularly appropriate.

For that constantly shiny anse.j 
an .i « -h n taaM
aomefimes helps Powder, o f 
course Bat if your skin Is too 
otly. tbe only real solution may 
be a change la diet that w ill cut 
down on tbe fatty foods eicea* 
of sweets si arches and the etcesa 
fuel foods

Pattern **3o A rssual, comfort 
able two-piece wool frock for 
tb»se brisk daya of fall is some
thing every woman needs, what
ever her agr occupation or state 
of mind

We ar* presenting tbe model 
sketched as one which will be 
perfect for the street, smart ser
viceable. sporting and caaual 

The aepnrtr blouse Is sufficient
ly like a jacket so that on«- ran 
wear a little soft shirt waist un
der It. and remove the jacket at 
will But worn with a arwrf. the 
costume is complete Your color 
combinations ran be very intrlgu-

really phine. the alkaloid of opium;
thelne the alkaloid of te i, snd so
on

To the Hayden Planetarium, the j 
n,-w aiqu.atlion o f the Museum o f 
Natural History, the other night, i * * 1’ - (,T ••kali 
probably tbe only place In New 
Y’ork City where you can 
get a good glimpse of the star., of 
the heaven» O r t i ln ly  the only 
place that you can watch the 
day s movements of the stars and 
planet« condensed into 10 minutes 
The flrat sight o f tbe heavens, 
projected from a miraculous ma
chine onto the hemispherical dome 
of the auditorium brought such i 
hush over the audience as I have 
never known before Intensely in 
tereated. the entire audience re
mained aim, si deathly »till for a 
full hour of watching the stars, 
the plane!», meteors and --omuls

M A F F F IM ”
Most importan* vegetable» , on- 

tain "active principle»" which dis
tinguish the parttclar plant from 
others. In medicinal plants. Ieav«-s 
roots, flower* or seed*, the activ. 
principle thing is tailed an "alka
loid." That means, likeness o f a 

Nicotine 1» the ul 
timate principle of tobacco. Mor*

Caffeine :s the active principle 
of coffee I have said In the»e col
umns that, caffeine i* one n! the 
moat valuable o f heart tonics It 
Is virtually harmless. If used in 
moderation. Immoderate use is 
harmful In anything I have been 
criticised, even berated lor telling 
th!a sort o f truth 1 pay no atten
tion to the senseless carping of 
»hallow Ignorant faddists

Let me give you some opinions 
« f  eminent authors on caffein-

Hare »aya. "C 'affdne 1» a valua
ble cardiac stimulant and eiiu'- 
as well as a renal (kidney* 
stimulant . . . ao useful In ca - t  
of cardiac disease, that It has Ur* 
gelv supplanted digitalis In the 
hands of some ppactlctioner, A 
cup of strong black coffee is often 
useful in rellevlug a paroxysm of 
asthma. In headache, due to nerve 
»train. It la often o f th» greatest 
service.1’

We give two to four grains of 
caffeine in disease; the average 
rup of to ffee  contains ab»>ut half 
a grain

Caeffine gently raises low, red 
blood-pressure by Its tome a<tioB- 
It may slightly l■c^»*«e high 
blood-pressure by stimulating 'hr 
entire nervous system But tk*1 
1» only temporary.

Don't rely on coffee to off»*! 
th»- effects o f overwork. If vou F * 
overworking, real . . . And. do »  
right now.

u

1

■ -i n tlstlv, and -  «i
-si . Aa a i » »u l; ,<f k
plain, but pointed speech the - aj. 
pie the s) IH boi of Israel s relig- 
.■iti» unity aad parity, «non rest 
n tmprr-alve beauty, evett « bough 
t ou'd not match th* frandtur 
f Solomon's creation. Credit, too, 

mast be given to the prophet Z.»-h- 
artati who sided ilagg in this 
rebuilding of tbe House of G<-d.

at the end. a large proportion 
were women, and she lead» theta 
all Itanglng there In as»ny upon 
the cross. He gave His last
:h< tight to her future safety and
■ <>mfort.

Now there stood by the cross of 
.|,iu«. his mother . . .

When J * -ii» therefore saw his 
n ther. and the disciple atatnlint 
b\, whom he loved, he salth unto 
his mother. Woman behold t.iy 
son'

Then salth 'he to th* disciple. 
Behold ihv mother! And fro® 
•hat hour that d lv lp le  ijohnl 
t- ok her unto his own home.

We are not given the record of 
were a' j her later years, but they must 
t»n su< have been beautiful In faith and
troubled j self-sacrifice, for tbe devotion of 

'hose members o f the early church 
grew constantly more tender and 
their reverence more exalted. On
ly a he >ut iful spirit could have 
inspired such adoration ¡the i* 
ttchler, beyond oomparl*on. than

like thkt awful Any of the other women of the Bi- 
day o f His vl«lt hie and the women on the whole
to Naiareth. stand higher in Ike splendor of
when her spirit (heir faith thar. the men Not one 
must have l»eeti tin»» >rth> woman appoa-s In thJ 
rent asunde r by | tragedy c f the cruxiflkion 
b a r o f the for- Not she with tTiorous kiss her 
rs which were Saviour stung;

arrayed against Him and a trag-j Not she d T ied  Him with unholy 
Ic premonition of what these tenguet
would finally accomplish against , She when apostles shrank could 
her beloved Son. Yet truubitu, anil , danger i i r « r t—
even d"ubting -h. did not sur- !-a*t at the cross * d<! ««riles! a! 
render. Of thos» who stood f;rn; the crave.
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Roosevelt Still Leads Popular Vote
G. O. P. Holds Slight Lead In Electoral Vote;* 

Nation-Wide Presidential Poll Closes 
With Final Returns Next Week

DEMOCRATIC H F P IR . 
LIC AN 3rd P A R T I .

,  (STATE* For
Koofttt ell

For Other 
Demm-nits

A ll Hep! 
4 kuice»

A ll 3rd Ptjr. 
t liult-es

ALABAM A 397» ¿«9 1051 37

ARKANSAS 9795 l«9 «43 4««

CALIFO RN IA ' 9493 379 34«» 153

COLORADO 1704 117 1 ««« l«5

CONK. *59 51 1337 135

FLORIDA 333« 71« 1453 363

GEORGIA H7 *59 !*«3 85

IDAHO 53* « * « . . . . «

ILL IN O IS 3799 351 3«S7 13*

IND IANA 3457 7» t e n «7

IOW A 3*93 n e 1311 171

KANSAS 1191 l«:i 337« 53

KENTUCKY 3793 97 l*«3 «1

LOUISIANA 1717 13» MS « »

MAINE •  13 «3 113« «5

MAMYLAND 734 437 1107

MASS. 3539
>«l 93»« 137

MICHIGAN 47*« 9*9 314« 13«

MINNESOTA 37*5 3«7 ¿ It* 511

M ISSISSIPPI 1375 137 ■

M I8S0UBI 7991 543 «117 19«

MONTANA 1M . . . .♦ H I . . . « *

NEBRASKA 9931 I«4 3935 . . . .

NEW HAMP. IMI 1511 HI

NEW JERSEY 1735 119 3**1 121

N. HEX. 74« »31
'

NEW  YORK 1351 *9 4353 133

N. CAR. *«97 3*7 3«35 '  57

N. DAK. ¿ »« I 1«« 31*» ftit

OHIO »39 333 1*51 17

OKLAHOMA 5443 315 S»«5 JHhl

OREGON 3*1 39 533 71

PENN. !***•)I».»- BN) 3 *«« II

RHODE IS. MS MS

R. CAR. S3* 331 311 *!*

S. DAKOTA 1«»* 15 ll«7 315

TENNESSEE 11*3 7* it:.; «3

TEXAS 773» 1**31 3375 33«

UTAH 547 • • MG . . .

VERMONT 391 »6 5*5 ' »

V IRG IN IA «31« 1197 MSI 55«

WASHINGTON 3377 54 MM 5«5

W EST VIRG. 31*4 !«3 131» 3»

WISCONSIN 1014 115 351» l«4

WYOMING M l 3 T 2nd 3»

BKLK33 M M ¿JNM

all
but

week by
poll are 
preslden- 

extremely

veil leads arc: Alabama, Arl.au-
* »» . Culonido. Florida G<-urgi-j. 
Illinois, Indiana. Kentucky, Bnum- 
laua. Massachusetts Michigan. 
Mississippi. Missouri. North t aro 
11 n a. Okluliotnu. South t o  > l n - 
Tennessee, Texas. Virginia Went 
Virginia and Wyoming.

Arizona with .'t electoral vote*. 
Ileliiware with and Nevada with 
3 are still unreported

The swing of the fractional jn t- 
centagr gains in the various 
states. this week as compared to 
Iasi week, are shown in the able 
published herewith. The Itepuhll- 
i an choices increased leads In 
some states while Koosevelt in- 
rreasfd lead In others, but 
Haiti» for either side were 
s il l  tit.

Roosevelt's fractional gain over 
Kepubllcan choices only. Is 53.- 
t!l i.er cent this week as compar
ed to 5.'!. is per cent of a week ago. 

F «rera »t Hot Hace
Some of the political observer- 

who have studied the 
week returns in this 
convinced that the 1936 
tlal race Is going to 1« 
dose and that the mid-western 
and western states will lie the 
spots where battles w ill wage 
warmest.

That there will be any start
ling upsets In the dosing week of 
Balloting in this poll now seem 
extremely doubtful, itegardlcas of 
which way a few electoral votes 
may swim: in the final national 
state-by-state tabulations. th*> 
evenness of the vote and the man- 
iie i in  w h ic h  percent»**- le a d s 
have been maintained by both 
sides throughout the six weeks of 
balloting, indicate that victory 
next year, for cither party, w ill 
be hard earned and the decision 
a close one

Hnuls Next Heck.
The final tritlonal returns in 

this poll will lie published next 
week Tills "Next President" poll 
has been conducted by lo-wspap 
ers locat'd  thnughout the coun
try of which the H im  News Re
view was one of the Texas papers 
to cooperate.

The final state-by-state tabula
tions should he most irit«resting 
to all voters No doubt they will 
afford much material for a great 
deal of dehatahl. political specu
lation Watch for these final re
turns in these columns next week 

The BemiM-ratli- Vide.
The voting for other than Itoose 

velt choices In the Democrath 
ranks has In-come more and more 
scattered is the poll progressed 
Many o f the l>n I lot s show a vote 
for Roosevelt for renumlnation and 
election with the mini o f a favor
ite son written in as second or 
third choice, obviously a compli
mentary vote

Carter (¡las- re» ined second 
place over A1 Smith hv 17'* vote« 
Other widely scattered votes dur
ing the past week were cast for 
Patman. Van Zandt I».- c 1(l Car- 
tier. Li hill an Slioltz, (lore. Harry 
Moon. Hthrst. DonDht-y. llntler. 
Itaker. Wheeler. Davis. Robinson 
Mi Atioo and Copeland

M  ¿ml 3rd

It Hi/,lie 
M iirruj 
T) ding«

34« «¿7 
Mil
r*3

I
.lei* s,•■>,i t .Min I..im. I, I > ¡. I., I -1. 11.1.. I... .... .li,,...

II

Ihe Republican \ ,de
The outstanding fe. tu e uf Uie 

votiti» for Ri pillili in » in
tile week just tlldtd was the 
switch to i- nd n, \vh iiablciL 
him to get almost voti . ,i vote 
with Borah.

Knox received 1,716 a id  Hoover 
2.51* first choice votes 'luring the 
week.

other choices to ru n e  alter
ed votes tills week were Mcr'lam 
Johnson. Kobt. Tufi. Hiiih 11. haw 
es. Winant. Brewstei Hui 
lloffman. Barbour. Kdg, Thomas. 
Kohler Brisbane. Alice Bong- 
worth uud voles for Hem Ford 
from states throughout tin coun
try.

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT
■utimHMtiHMsimmuini.i

1st ¿nd 3rd

Borali
I ainloii
h isoy . . . .
II cm er
I id. Ifitoseiell
V iim le n h e r g
Nye
l.iiw  de n  
Hughes 
t u p p e r  
H adsoliii 
IHckil lM.II
Ush .............
Bills
l . ln d l ie r r h

¿#.701 
111,000 
lu,* ne.* 
* / « i

¿J ill
1.190

* » *
s»a>

311
33.'.
¿ISs
1*3

It.* *¿9 
10,113 
9.753 
3,is; 
¿,79| 
¿J ill 

¿s;*
7;¿
;it;
Ils
ns
153
¿93

ir.
m

5.117
3,33s
« . « * »
¿.1*3«
1,975
¿.«SS 

.» J.»
9«s
578
H»3
3«9
« I «
177
359
91

Bi o. W .Iter Martin filled lit - 
regular appointment Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. C. (J. Alexander of 
Waco visited homefolks Sunday.

Quite a crowd attended the Am 
erican Region Jubilee Saturday 
night

Mr. and .Mrs W ill Alexander 
and son. W H. Jr., Miss Mary Jo 
Alexander and Robert Partalu 
visited Mr. and Mrs T. T. Alex-

In Stephenville Saturday

Third Party Vote
Ballots for Third Party choice« 

came mostly from tli> Midwest 
aod West with T o .l i . t l i- ,  uud 01 
son lieing favored. The rote for 
Norman Thomas was extremely 
sparse.

Few new names wet :d> -! to 
the list in scattered vot* "liimn- 
Oeorge l.on» o f Oklatp'in.i and 
Everson o f the Farmer- I'nlon 
received a small vole in tie- mid
dle west.

Some Democratic and lb publi
can voters cast their ballots for 
choice* In the Third Party block 

i I.iudon. Knox. Bowden B* ml • 
getting a few ballots then The 
vo te :

ander 
night.

Mr. and Mrs (Hen Bee are the 
proud parents o f a l»uby son who 
arrived Sunday morning

Mrs M B. Dowdy Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. T idwell at 
Alexander this week

Mr and Mrs Jack Stanford 
have returned home from the 
west.

Miss I mil Dee Alexander spent 
the week end In Stephenville
with her uncle, T  T. Alexander 
and wife.

Hoy I.lttle ton of Salem spent 
Sunday with Ills parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Littleton.

Richard McChristla! and Her
man Harris who are attending 
John Tarleton spent the wwk end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Golightly 
went to Mabank Friday to attend 
the funeral o f Mrs Gollghtly'» 
uncle. Jim Poston

HURRY!
A N D  TAK E  A D V A N T A G E  OF THE  

O PPO RTUNITY TO

F I N A N C E
A N Y  K IND  OF B U ILD IN G  YO U  

P LA N  A R O U N D  THE  
HOME OR FARM

Uncle Sam will help you finance any sort 
o f building operation you may be figur- 
inK on, provided you act promptly.
Let us tell you about our plan o f finan
cing through Government-sponsored 
agencies.

LONG TERMS LOW  INTEREST

Avail yourself of this opportunity which 
may exist for a short time only.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO, TEXAS

LauohinQ at Life's L ittle Worries

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

T"w  n«e ml 
Risiili
'un ii. Thema»
Beruh
Mnrlalr
I.» Vullette
*mlth
T a n g e r
T r .  t e iiu H llii
> » e  .........

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Coffman and
children from Port Worth spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Coffman s sis
ter. Mr« Charlie Stephen* and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Byrd o f Bometa spent 
last week here with her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs.Tom Roach.

Mr. ami Mrs W W Briley of 
Merldlun were here last Wednes
day attending to business

Ml»« Mctt Walker who has lieen 
In Temple Hopltal for the past 
few weeks was brought home last 
Wednesday and Is Improving nice
ly at last report.

Mr. und Mrs. Bee Beeves were 
In Meridian Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs W. W Briley.

Worry * -

When husband insists on 
haniiin»? pictures and ham
mers his thumb instead o f
the nail

Remedy - -

First, either close all Win
dows or Rag the patient Then 
T c k p lM M  the doctor Keep
patient calm by N O T  saying 
“I told you so.”

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.
Ml** fannie Wood. Torni Mgr. 

H ll R. TEXAS

By John Thoma« Wilson 
* Autocaster News Service l

New York. Nov. 20.—Only frac- j 
tlonal gain«, with the sllmest of 
margins swinging one way or the 
other In the various states, mark
ed the Balloting In the sixth week 
o f the nation-wide “ Next Presl- 1 
dent”  poll.

The l.amlon Tide
The outstanding feature of tin 1 

balloting during the week Just 
ended as the switch of Republican 
choice votes to Governor A lf Ban- 
don of Kansas.

During the first five weeks of 
this nation-wide poll. Senator Bo- j 
rah o f Idaho was the outstanding 
choice o f the Republican voters 
H e was running ahead of the field 
with Landon in second position.: 
Colonel Knox of Chicago third and 
form er President Hoover In fourth 
position.

The switch to Landon thl« week 
marked the first time during the 
pall that any other Republican 
choice has pulled up to Borah In 
one week o f balloting Further
more, the I,andon rote was fell 
scattered and from all parts of 
the country. Eastern states In par 
tlcukar giving him the needed 
votsa to virtually He Borah on i 
the week's returns The previous 
majority that Borah had enabled 
him to maintain his wide lead as 
first choice but this week's ballot
ing Indicates that the Iaandon tide 
Is now running heavy with th e , 
possibility that he may catch Ho- 
rah in popular favor.

Tha Borah rote for the week 
was 4.341 first choice ballots The 
Landon vote was 4.316 Ballots, 
trailing for the week by only 2« 
Totes.

Leads Maintained
208.695 ballots from voters In 45 

state« have now Been tabulated at 
national headquarters here. In 
the popular vote. President Roose
velt continues to lead with 1**3.- 
«88 ffrst choice ballots to 89,676 
for Republican choices 
1 In electoral rotes, the Republi
can choices maintain their let I In 
98 state« for a total o f 2(1 
fo r Rooanrelt In 11 skates 
rote deadlock In Montana t 
broken, no thoae 4 electoral 
« t i l l  awing In the balance

The I I  stalas in which 
publican choices land are 
Bln,

New Jersey, New Mexico. New 
York. North Dakota. Ohio. Oregon 
Pennsylvania. Rhodi Island, i 
South Dakota. I'tah. Vermont.! 
Washington and Wisconsin

The 21 states Iti which K >os-- ■

IflMlM'l I'll 11*3.«33
(¡III** Hl»7 3s*
Smith 1.33» 13»
Tnlinadge 1.173 MW
It.rC »35 563
•t<*i il .31!» s 1
1 "ling 3 »» 1 IMI

w m t t d - p w w n s

Real Red Hot Flashes
For Further Promotion of Our

• R E D -T A G  S A L E -
54 Pairs of Men’s $5.00 
JARMAN SHOES .  Special

Guard against the hazards o f  co ld  weather driving

WINTER-PROOF NOW!
With the correct winter grades of Mobiloil, MobilgresM and 
Mobil»»» you sre protected throughout the entire range of winter 
temperatures. Every year thousands of wise motorists guard against 
cold weather trouble with Magnolia WINTER-PROOF SERVICE. 
Drive in today!

9 PAIR OF OFFICERS’ FIELD A N D  DRESS BOOTS, $9.00 Grade $6.49
The Same Boot in $7.95 Grade for .... —  —  —  ----- ----- $5.25

54-INCH W OOL PLAID, $1.49 Grade at per yard only ......... .... ..........98c
5 MISSES’ $1.69 SUEDE JACKETS, a Bargain at only ...........  ...................$1.19
7 MISSES’ $1.98 and $2.25 SUEDE JACKETS, Choice for „  . ..  ..........$1.98
25 LADIES’ SILK DRESSES, $5.95 to $9.95 Values, All Print Patterns,

Special Saturday for only .... ............ .................  — ........  .... $1.98

J  .-4*

Mobilise For Wintor of . . . 11 W.P. 1

MAGNOLIA
Ì 4^I }|(MT WUMMIT wowr ■ D E A L E R S

1KI SMIlONS

Remember-Every Item In Our Store Bears a
RED TAG SALE PRICE

H. N. WOLFE
MAGNOLIA AGENT

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

Tex. Phene 157
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Washington, Nov. 20 The 
w a j Washington observer»

best 
bave

found of forecaatiug uh Admint* 
tra i ion * w iurw la t>> studying the j 
personalities clone Io thè Preai | 
«lem unii noting the rite and tali 
o f their iuDuo-ine » ith  him. Alter 
litui the guessing begin* be»au*t 
there la such a aide variety of 
A *  li und women. holding *uch a 
wide diversity ol view«, all ot 
whom having the Presidential eat 
lo  «olile exleut, that nobody tali 
be quite aure whose influente is 
being exerted most all finely.

Secretary of the Treasury Vlor- 
genthau has king been a * lose 
personal friend of tile President 
and be Is regarded here at ifavtin. 
steadily increasett his influence in 
the White House Mr. Vlorgenthau 
fs very strong for rulline tlown 
Governai« ut spending, coordinat
ing the work of tbe emergency 
agencies and working as fast as 
posait»lc toward balancing tbe 
Federal Budget.

A t the oppos.Ie end ou the 
quest ¡on of economy is Harry 
Hopkins. Belief Administrator, 
who is also extremely close to the 
President, and whose philosophy 
is fur giving everybody a job on 
some Government project.

Personnel ol Group»
There is a strong group of iun- 

asr va lu e Presidential advisers 
who are extremely critical of Mr 
Hophms policies. Besides Mr 
Morgenihau thr*«- include Profes
sor Kaymund Moki who still has 
the Presidential ear although he 
is out o f office Prank C Walker, 
who is a definitely conservatlv« t 
fluent • anti is frequently «onsult- 
ed by the President. and Post 
master General Parley, who 1« 
the President s most trusted poli
tical adviser.
I Jheti there sre two distinct 
groups which are classed bv these 
conservatives as radicals One of 
them is headed by Professor Tug- 
well. who has built up a strong 
follow ing for his id«** that the 
Government should extend It* 
control over all large industries 
Dr. Tugw rll is still welcome at 
tbe White House. He has as his 
right-hand man Gardiner C. 
than* who functions as a gen
eral adviser in the AAA Another 
group la headed hy Professor Pe
l l i  Frankfurter. ind the belief 
grows that this group has gainful 
more influence with the President 
In the last year than anv other 
The Frankfurter theory of Gov
ernment relate ti te usine*» is 
thst business enterpr.scs should 
be prevented from becoming too 
large wnd should he poll. <*1 by 
the tìnvernmsB' to prevent them

except in foreign affairs Joseph 
Kastman, coordinator o f railroads 
Is very dose to tbe President and 
regard.*! us influential Jesse 
J on an. hand of KPC is not -  clout 
Presidential adviser, though he is 
well liked as an efficient adminis
trator.

Tbe President ia showing .n in
clination to follow the Wad of hi* 
conservative advisers, especially 
in the pa lte r of consolidating em
ergency agencies and centralis
ing budget control.

The latest move in this direc
tion is the coordination of all the 
housing agenciea under Peter 
Grimm Mr Grimm ha* been made 
Vs- slant lure. lor ot the National 
•emergency Council. He has been 
>ti the real estate business in New 
York all his life and Is highly 
regard**! as a public-spirited, for
ward-looking able citizen.

Mr Grimm has been the back 
bone of the Citizens Budget Cum- 
m »* on of New York City, who»« 
thorough-going investigation of 
the tax situation and the wuste- 
fuluess o f the city Government 
under Tammany Hall was largely 
responsible for the defeat of Tam 
many and the election of Mayor 
1-aCuardta on a fusion ticket two 1 
years ago. j

CThe Mirror
Editor-In-Chief 

Assistant Editor

- Mary Helen Hall 

- - Louise Seago

are still having plenty of 
cloudy weather so the people 
glad to see the sunshine to- 

■ Tuesday >.
(teveral have cotton to p.i k yet, 

most o f the farmers are snapping 
the cotton now

Lester Grishsm and wife of 
Fairy visited with her parents. 
II M Allison and family Sondav 

Nowell Akin o f Hico spent Sun
day night with h *  parents. S N 
Akin and family

A few (riW i here attend«-d 'Ik  
circus In Hamilton Tuesday 

Cecil Parks ate dinner with 
Dalton Sunday.

Mrs Mamie Eddington of Carl 
ton vl* ted with her mother. Mr* 
Minnie Clark over the week end

Charlie Brown of Honey Grove 
was in our midst las' Thursday 

J T  Abel Ovee Clark. Guy 
Kill* Hill \hel and S N Akin 
were among those that were in 
Hamilton last Thursday deliver-

\»»enit>h.
Tbe fourth grade entertained

the assembly last Wednesday 
morning with the fo lk s  mg pro
gram

A "Popeve ’ Comedy In the form 
of a moving picture show made
hy Mary Nell Hancock

The class sang two songs ami 
duuced tbe Shoemakers Dunce 
aeccmpunicd hy their sponsor. 
M ss Gertie Lee Oxford.

A play was given called 
Sleeping Beauty " The charac

ters were Hilly Jack Itose a* the 
king Dorolhv Pearl llix as the 
queen. Zeldu l>tltz as the pnn.es> 
or sleeping beauty. Gesirge M 
Stringer a« tbe gallant, young 
handsome prim e who saved the 
castle Maynard Marshall as ilk  

' page Maxine Lively a* the old 
j lady; Baby Bruner as the messen

ger; Alfred Hales as the wood
man.

The program was com luded by 
a reading given by Marjorie Wei- 
horn entitled W h ose  S**-u My 
Mouse?' in which she accused 
several members of the fs< ultv

Mho's Mho in Ihr Senior f la »»
.Most active In our class it Lur- 

lyne Hardin You can tell this by 
her not only being rhtss reporter, 
but an outstanding figure In all 
social acttvitl«** Lurlyne has been 
a member o f our class from the 
sixth grade on and has always 

1 been studious in her work. The 
senior class wishes to state that 

¡they could not carry on their a . - 
livitie* without Miss Hardin

O. M. H

>(MÌC|J.
Kveryoa. who went to Ikigh- 

ton * Sunday night seemed to en
joy themselves

The nerve of some peop le !!! 
Those whom Melon did not |>er- 
sonally invite were not supposed 
to go to He Ion s party Saturday 
night.

THE FAIRIES”
Kditor-in-Cbiet, Ov.e Parks
Assistant Kdltor L  - *.. Mae Dun* 

1 ran
Sport Editors. Ethridge W illiam 

son and Odom Russell.
Faculty Sponsor, Ni»uni S trln .er 

Comic Editor, Carroll Akin

S p u ri»  ni un »h ip
i The prestige ol a good high 

». hool is sometimes placati in 
Jeupordy by the display of poor 

( sportsmanship on the part of its 
student body at athletic contests 

I Students sometime* attempt u

o f the students as io  what Roher. 
.Boasting Karst h«* locked In his 

chest. Could it be notes from 
f tile seventh jnd eighth 

»?
been requested that the

sea 
som- 
grade gir 

It ha*
students quit «mttng peouns -in 
. lause» leven if you d.d forgel II» 
est your breakfast).

Mr. Nix tin Arithmetic Clessi 
Emmett. If you had twenty '»*•-1 

cans and gave in*- eight of them 
how many would you have le ft ’
Emmett Not half enough.”

I lot you ever see a basket bawl?

Visitor*
Justify- misconduct ot this nature! \v,. « t r e  very glad to have Thel- 
by saving thst the students of nia Jameson visit
other high sehools rperseuted in 
the contest* "were »aying and do
ing thing* Just as* had” or "the 
other high schools represented in 
fair " Heeau*« other high schools 
have tailed to display real sport»- 
mauship is no reason for our 
school to inlNconduct Itself.

afternoon, and W 
Monday morning

with us Friday 
F. Clayton Jr

Tbe know t il wee-til. i Senior O n**
Notes are fairly humping into,' phe Senior* arc

each other m the lialls there are | other w«*ck o f hard 
so inanv delivered each d.iy. True, 
the writer* usually sign tticir 
neighbor's nano

What young lady in 'he bth
giade la a regular W a ltir Win
chell?

When Luski. s n  nades. he get* I 
no response

M argaret.» popularity is uaton-j

Junior t las* New
i Tht Juniors are looklug forward 
| to the Thanksgiving holidays.

h gu u  to

Shlr- 
lle  hu* 

week* of

J. C
Yew*
starting au- 
work. They 

realize that they mu at work to 
get over th*t passing line, it they 
do not work they will he sitting 
on the sideline* al every hall 
e m e  We are proud of our large 
class, although thrre Is more 
rompsHition in a large class, hut 
that's what it takes to make u* 
strive for the highest grade*.

tailing.
NOTE

All girl* 
everything

«'.-string should ! 
»he does.

tng their i 
office 

Mis» Ne
• h. N 
Gap spent

> 1« ilips t< the otton j Hr

Fish
Who la tbe Prenchy freshman 

who enjoys crawling out of car 
windows?

The freshmen are very proud of 
their “ football here.” Grady

Snpkunsrr
We have already b gull to p.ab 

<>ur assembly program that we 
are going to have soon and hope 
to present a much bctier one limn 
last time.

• • •
The Latin Class has been

studying about Hercules for sev
eral days and Tuesday each stu
dent wrot«. their own short story 
summing up all that they had 
read preceding that day. They
have big hopes for thl* inmlng 
year and expe.t to do several ex 
tra activities

Naphcniorr Y*«*»
We Sophomores are studying 

hard so w«- can pu»s grades and 
play Itali We think we w ill get 
two days o ff for Thanksgiving. We 
are looking forward to it.

Just Imagine—
Huth losing a m irror in a traf

fic Jam
Braxton saving all the girls are 

dumb.
Geraldine tinging "Tell Me 

What » The Reason

I Tollman News
We are very glad to have 

ley Little in our cla** 
mis*«*! more than six 
school.

We are also glad to have 
Davis in our English class

Our Science class enjoyed the 
experiment of taking the baroni 
eteT up ou the mountain very 
muih. W* measuerd the height of 
the mountain, which was 2hl 1-4 
f«»et.

Wonder Who—
Mis»«'* so muih out o f s. hool?
Won't let anyone sear his new 

ring ?
Juanita Parks »> n ‘ with Sa'itr 

day night ?
Kat) Let ( » «on .-.tiles to?
Biddles -
1 Which is the bigger. Mr. Big-, 

ger or Mr. Bigger'* little baby?
2 What is it tint you use every | 

morning ufb r hreakfust. e  t on! 
day and lay «>n night?

it You haven't got It and you 
don't want it. hut if you had it , 
you would have to have it.

Answers next week
W S

Fifth anil wivtk Grade Yews
. | The play "Beads On a String”
” ' 11 was prerented Wednesday night

in the Fairy School auditorium
.. . . .  , . . . . i before a large audience Beieiptswork had been told to report to . . . . .  ..., . . . .  from the play total«*! somethingthe detention hah J „ .  _ . . .over seventeen dollars which w ill

Greyville
By

DOROTHY JOE TA R R IS I!

The Sophomore class had 
dismissed hut Ann Persona, who 
had neglected to do her honie-

lie Hill, 
ne Chur 
Sunday

'ht pastor of 
h at Cranfilla 

nigh' with

from doing wrong. rather than ;*ro«« ard I.BmmhïO net
dicta led! to or cc>ntr<ailed < harfY* wan the beat ol

I la»h of «•pinion-. «int e Oct« ber 1D.11
Secretary Wall tre lie« to are tha: thr favorable

hare close and inf 1 rela- H miftain«*«! for the n
tlon . with tbe Hr*Mdlent M<r Wal- th# J ear " Matthew
la «* Is a good d*ai f*f a puRlie to ! hairman prewid* nt of

Mr» Minnie Clark
N J Ford and R F. Ford or 

Dallas and O J Ford of Arling
ton visit**! n the S N Akin home 
Sunday

A few from here attended the 
play at Fairy last Wednesday 
night.

The Missouri Kansas Texas 
I n »  anno tin. cd that revenue for 
t ii.iie c o l la te d  at $2.isHi.ll5" 

after fixed 
f  anv month 
"Indication* 
i trend will

tin elope» Mia \gain.
Last Friday th< Antelope* pul 

up a stiff battle against the 
Gatesvtlle Reformatory boys. No 
important action took place in th< 
first quarter until Hico mail" a 
touchlNsck In the second quarter 
tbe Reformatory boys made touch! 
back During the last quarter. 
Grady Brown Intercepted a pas» 
and ran about SI' yards for a 
tou< hdown and so ended the 
game with a 9 to 2 count.

The Antelopes will meet Comyn 
today her* on the Antelopes own 
gridiron.

O. M B.

detention hall.
"Anne." said Mr M isterson. 

what excuse do you have for not 
doing your Latin lessons last 
n lg h tr

Anne looked very thoughtful 
until her face suddenly lit up

"T o  tell the truth, sir." she 
»aid my throat was so sort I 
could hardly *p«ak English*''

isn't
A Hit « (  Humor.

Mr. French Daughter 
that young man rather fast?"

Jtsanelte Yes. but 1 don't 
think he'll get away "

Washington 
rien It lire he 
■ (mod tot, 
often expre-
- b V h  -e tihl

of Ag

T n a w «1* theory t
t fo l o f inénatrv

It l i <■ b-tt*** î* »* r i  -
ta»« !*  fh » A dm ilaisfration's » ff l-  j,
Fla«1 hou-«‘hold bi a#rvat*VF*N and *•! «  «r »he Tus- Hl,

S i WfeU-Hopk * ■»
fin  ?*• roe#-«*--«

vijj ▼er« be^e Hat S*-rretary o f Com-
Nouer and

?9itt~t<'r h kr« ”
b ' nv narticular t,

S loan ! 
U ’ in .« ! 

the fiara! year | 
rere »SI « « « . - «  Î 
1.294.001 for the 
year. The In 
the first six 

hs of the vear

M W  P to  I Ilf; I IM I I .

The Junior».
Six weeks tests are drawing 

tm.r again A ll students have de- 
i ided to put loolishness aside and 
to start studying again

Wonder why Mavis is so Inqu.*- 
ltive about other girls boy friends?

lairaine told Margsret that 
Walton lik 'd  red iip's. B) the time j J 
*. h.sil was out Monday none of 
the gtrls hid any Hp rouge left.
I * is all on Margaret's lips.

Altman
By

MRS J. H Me AN ELLY

pa -ti 
»hnt'i

*r newly ap- |
* pastor of the i **eoior
barril, arrived i The Seniors are
Id preached his ¡11» si one of our cl
*  » « • '  ‘ hureh.I Clayton He < ame
xirts from the iI l*a 1 r> High S, hoo
c ry  flattering , ntng o f the term
if church work came » promlnen

the member- j ridas w F took
[ und prove»! to be

made it a point iÌ players
s Review office 1 Fvam . are rapi

1 again, hut h o » n
i get to celebrate fi

i hi. flo-k as' i ter wards

Yew*.
sorry 

lassmate» 
her*

I at the begin- 
and soon Re

figure in our 
part in football 
one our liest

illy approaching 
re It w ill be to 
vr four days af-

Mr. and Mrs John Moor, and 
< hi dren and ( i  F Alleu »pont the 
we» k end In Dallas visiting rela-
titvi,

Yir and Mrs Albert Montgom
ery and < hlldren risft«-d his par- 
• nt* and brother. Mr and Mr» It.

Montgomery and Earl Sunday 
Visitors in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Wiley Bingham Sunday 
wer« Mr and Mr*. J H G«.nd of 
lllco  Mr and Mrs Jim Bingham 
and Mr* Sanders o f Hamilton 

to hav» ' Mr and Mrs Mallei Young and 
W F I little duuzhter of Stamford and 
from I Mr and Mrs. Cecil Prater o f Sto- 

pbenvllle spent the week end in 
the hot* • of Mr. and Mrs V F 
Youn*

Ylr. and Mrs. Paul Git.»on and 
children spent Thursday nigh? 
visiting h«r parents. Mr und Mrs 
i M Ad..cis In lllco  

A lvle Graves o f Pancake visited 
h i rents. Ylr. and Mrs D 
G rav«« Sunday.

Those who visited with Mr. anil 
Mrs M 11 Johnson and sons 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs John
son and family of near Carlton, 
ami Sam Tudor of Dry Fork, also 

“ nil | Misses Alt. • and Gladys Hicks
Yir and Mrs L. A Hicks *|>ent 

: Sunday with her mother. Mrs 
! Keller and daughter, Helon of 
Hi* >

Ylr. and Mrs Charley Hvles and 
daughter. Lorene. spent Friday 
night with her parents. Mr and 

Mas*, ugale o f near Dublin, 
and Mr* J. H Hick« spent

lie used by the Junior boys 
girls' playground bail teams.

1 lr«t and becond Grade*
We were happy to enroll E llis 

Newton Adam* last Thursday In 
our second grade.

The- basket hall girls anil com h 
take this nwan* of expressing our I Mrs 
thanks to our friends for the loya l! Mr 
donations given f or the warm-up Sumtu with their son Mr and 
suits We are expecting them in ¡Mrs. G W Hicks of Dry Fork 
this week We feel you are behind > Mr. and Mrs J. I). Killton and 
us and we are striving hard to ; son. Kenneth Gayle, spent awhil«* 
improve our team. 'Saturday night with Mr and Mrs.

W J Parrish and family.
Mr and Mrs R F Patterson 

and daughter. Imogene. and Mr 
wnd Mrs Janies Hicks spent Sun
day near Iredell visiting Mrs. 
Patterson's brother Hud Herron 
and family

Hubert Gregory and Freddie] 
Parrish are doing some carpen
ter work new* lrrei-1!

Miss Noanti Stringer of Fairy 
and John Rainwater spent the 
week end with Mr, and Mrs Hu
bert Gregory and son.

W e've hud many absentees lut«»- 
ly du«- to had weather and muddy 
roads.

Tigers B ln  Another Victory
The Hamilton Bulldogs came to 

Fairy Thursday. Nov 14. with the 
intention o f lo-ating tthe Tigers, 
hut failed to tbe score of 23 to 29. 
The game was started with Dun
can and Bridge* guards. Russell 
and Williamson, forwards; and 
Morrison, center

Evant w ill i ome to Fairy Frl- 
daj N t

The girls playasl C ran till'i Unp
Thursday and were deieated.

Y alísense
Wanted A in*;thod o f commun-1 

* ity suu ide without having to die j 
Wanted A secretary who <-»n 

write th»m«-s hook reports and 
dally lessons Odom Russell.

It has iM-en a mystery to tome

Help Kidneys
function'ntr Kidney« and 

suiter from Gettine

i t  f r *  n n «

T ( ' R N P  1 T - U «  
H »r# i t PT

The Houston Chronicle's 
Christmas Offer Rate Is

BY M A IL  
IN  T IX A S  

O N LY

let, 1938

THE DAILY CHRONKLI
<• MARKET aad FINANCIAL REPORTS

i

-  If poorl
B la d d er  n ___________
U p  NltfHte^ N en ro t ia n e «« . R h eu m a tic

O Fa ine, StifTnean, Itu m in R . S m artin g . 
I t r h in c . o r  A e td ity  t r y  th e  ru a ra n teed  
l>ortu r'a  P ra d c r ip t io n C y e te a lS ie e - te i l  

w  -  M o s t  f ia  you  u p  o r  n .onry 
W ß^mEOM  back . O u ly 7 6 f  a t drunaieta .

Thanks
To Our Customers!

For the nice business jfiven us during 
the ThanksKivini? Turkey Season. We ap 
predate very rfoueh the buaiiikes we re
ceived. and alxiut the 4th o f December we 
will be ready for your Christmas Tur
keys. We will be equipped to handle all 
we can And want to see you before 
you sell yours.

Airain, we thank you for 

you have ffiven us.
any business

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Delibi Scafo, Manager

“GET THE BEST”
Road TH E  DALLAS NEWS, then visit llalin* iho Centennial 
C ltr for lii.'lfi celebration Ranking first, a* n n«-w*papor. f«i»r- 
I«.** in It* editorial policy, backed with fifty yo«r* of public 
service. TH E  DALLAS MORNING NEWS will »arry on to 
birld Tcx»> to make it a bigger and better Slate

.Added Features
Wlrephoto* »even day* a week; colorgravure "Th l* W«-ek." 
Sunday a ' Anwricn Speak*" a new feature on Sunday* In 
Th» Dallas News you will find feature-* throughout It* page* 
with an appeal to the whole family.

Subscribe Now
At cost o f approximately 2c a day. you can have The Dallas 
News In your hom e-365 Issue* a year. Including 52 big Sunday 
papers. Mall direct, using the follow ing form, or place order 
through local Circulator

* d* *
For oo*

Rates By Mail £
year dally and Sunday. Including postage, only 

Daily without Sunday t*.95

(Goad ftaly la T s u »  mad Oklahoma I

I  - T V
'»7.W

The Dallas Morning News
“Texas’ Leading Newspaper”

Herewith my remittance I  , to  cover coat o t  rab-
arrtpHon to The Dalla* Mornlag New» by mall (Dally and 
Hnoday) (Dally oa lyt, for n v  full year by mail.

Habe« rlber 

Dont Office 

K F D . .. , B U I*

GOOD O NLY IN  1 W A I  AND OKLAHOMA

F A L L
BAR G AIN

CLUB
RATES

Now On at The 

News Review 

Office

D ALLAS  

SEM I-W EEKLY  

FA R M  NEW S

—  And —

THE HICO NEWS  

REVIEW

Both For

$1.50
TH E HICO NEWS  

REVIEW

—  And —

THE
W AC O  TIMES- 

H ER ALI)

Both For

$3.95
THE HICO NEWS 

REVIEW

—  And —

THE FT. WORTH  

STAR-TEL
EGRAM

(Daily &  Sunday)

$7.10
(Without Sunday)

6.10
on
Combination rates 

other leading 

apere that will 
you money.

. - -X.
F**s«
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Vt-rnou J< lib ili» ul Suu Antonio 
1 in livre (or a vitMt with bin pur- 
{ «-nt«. Mr. i ml M i* K. K. Jenkins 
: and faintly.

NorUiu'a Çaah Store bd* rn i'iv -
i«l a *htpiiit-ui nt new piate 
woods. Set- them.

t
Luther Bell »pent a purt o f tin Mr*. John (ìorntan ami Mr. ami I 

tweak in Belton with boni, folk* Mia. S. K. Mitchell of Abilene!
were in Hlro laat Thursday, :

Mr*. Berry Winn of Waco i* 
here »pendln* a few day* with 
her parents, Dr. und Mr*. W. K. 
Ruasall.

'

New pietv Rood* of all kind* at 
Norton's Cash Store.

Sail us your, ( ’ ream. Eggs and 
Paeans.— N. A. Leetb ft Son.

Charlie Loekhart State Treaa- 
urar o f Austin, was In Hlro Sun
day. cuast of K. • H. Klklna.

R088 SHOP, Jawelry, Watch 
tad Clock Repairing 2S-tfc

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple spent the week 
end here with hla parent*. Mr. 
aad Mrs. i .  J. Smith.

A ll aittee o f Window GLASS at 
Higginbotham Bros. A Co. 26-:tc

Mra. Hattie Norton. Ima Norton 
Bowden and Uutli and Buddy Itun 
dais were In Fori Worth Thurs
day where Mrs. Norton bought 
new good* for her «tore.

Worm your turkey* for the 
IChristma* market with la-«.'« Glz- 
|zard Capsule*. Porter's Drug 

itore. 2*-2c

Mrs. Oraily Barrow ha« been ill 
■for several days of diphtheria 
land waa taken to the (io rm in

Hoapital Saturday She i* now
nt her home here and Improving 
rapidly accordina to reports.

Mrs. H. K. McCuIIourIi and 
daughters, Mary Klla and Norma 
Frances, apent the week end with 
her parents In Ooldthwaite while 
Mr. McCullough wa* on a hunting 
trip in Mason County.

guest* of Mr. and Mr*. H. Smith.

("all for your 1938 Wlna of ( ’ar
dui fnlenders and laidie* Miriti - 
day A lm anar- Porter'a Drug 1 
Store. 28-2c I

Wa have u empiete stia k of 
W ALL PAPER  and B l'ILD lN G  
PAPER  at PRICES you will Ilk* 
Higginbotham Bros K Co. 25-3<

Se»*lun
dosed

See u* before you »ell Cream. 
We have a Rood price.^ N. A 
Lceth A Sou.

(leorRc Darnell and sou have 
moved to Hlro from Cleburn* to 
make their home, and Mr. Danieli 
I* connected with O. D. Cunning
ly., m in the *ale o f Chevrolet car». ¡

Mr. and Mr*. (1. Ma<ter»uu 
were in Fort Worth Thursday do 
ing classroom obaervution work 
in variou* schools in that city.

Mr». J. K. Wleaer of Waco, and 
daughter, Mr*. Claude Hoover of 
Yoakum spent Sunday here, 
guest* of M lase * Annie and Nettie 
Wleaer.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon KailiwuU-i' 
and Mis* Carmen Shelton were in 
Dallas Thursday where Mr. Rain- * 
water wan buying holiday goods | 
for the C. L. Lynch Hardware Co. |

Mrs. H. Smith and granddaugh 
ter, B«*tty ' Baldwin, spent tin- 
week end ill Tempi*, guest* of her 
daughter and huaband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hooker.

Why cut wood or worry about 
fuel when you <«uti get that good 
McAlister COAL ami feel assured 
of warm th ' Higginbotham Bros.
ft Co , Tel. No. M3. 28-3c

Mra. Flora Johnson and daugh
ter. W lllfe  Mae. o f Stephenville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iva Davis o f (lordon. 
and Mr*. Edna Fou»t were in the , 
home of Mrs. F. H. Wilson hint I 
week at the bedside of their fath
er. C. E. Moffltt. who is ill.

Mr. and Mr* Dave Foust, with 
Mrs F. H. Wilson and children. * 
carried C K Moffltt to the Staph ¡
-ov ille  hospital last Snn*WS"RMa 
condition has not improved at IBB ! 
writing.

Hr». Minn« Entertained ( vutracl 
Bridge »lull Tuesday

Mrs. F. M. Mingus » ntertalned ; 
members and guests of the T uck- : 
day Contract Bridge Club at hep 
home on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week, (lames were played 
from (hree tables which hud been 
arranged in the living room Vari 
colored chryaantheinuma were 
used to decorate the opeu room*

Refreshments were served to the 
follow ing: Mesdutnes Mae Petty,
E. S Jackson. H. N. Wolfe. H F 
Sellers I .1 Teague, J H Ogle. 
C. L. Woodward. It. 1,. Iloiford. 
Misses Irene Frank, Marguerite 
Kalrey, Doris Sellers. Sarule* Hod 
sou Emma lie* lla ll and Mrs. 
Berry Winn of Waco.

t luirette II. 1». I Ink Met M itli 
Mr». Nora Rowdy No*. I .'.lb

The Clairette Home D nton- 
st rat Ion Club inet Nov. 1 &t h at J 
p. nt with Mr*. Nora Dowdy. Af- j 
ter the huslnes« session the 
members papered Mrs. Dowdy's 
dining room.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
29 at the home of Mrs. H. K. Self. 
Mattress renovation will I.- tin 
work for the day,

Refreshment* were served to the 
following member*: Mrs S O
Durham. Mrs. H. K. Self. Mrs L. 
Dowdy. Mrs Nora Dowdy and dau
ghter*. Bessie olid Tot ay. Mrs 
Henry Mayfield Mr*. A. K Den
man and Mr*. L. Roberson.

J. C. Rodger* announced the 
marriage of Mis* Mary Bob Abel 
and Mr. Herald D. MrFarlin which 
occurred In hi* office at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr Rod
gers Justl. e o f the peace, having 
performed the ceremony They 
have many friends in thi« com
munity who wish them much hap
piness.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Crawford 
and daughter, Wanda, of Chiua 
Springs, wen- in HIco Saturday, 
guest* o f Mr. and Mr*. Delll* 
Seugo. Mrs Crawford Is a sister 
of Mr. Sea go.

FLOW ERS
Flower* for every occasion Flow-) 
era are always acceptable. Flow i 
era express thought and senti-) 
ment. Flowers wired anywhere, j 
HIco Florist. 24-2ti

Mr. and Mrs Durward Allison 
and little daughter. Ruby Jean, of 
Houston, came in last week for a 
visit with their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. K. C. Allison and Mr. und 
Mr* J. O. Richardson in the Fairy , 
community. Mr Allison returned 
to Houston the first o f the week. 1 
but Mr*. Allison and daughter re
mained until after Thanksgiving

Mis* Lela Riley spent the week 
end in Pottsvllle with her pur 
ent*. She wa* met In Hamilton by 
her sister. Miss Mae Rllev, and 
Joe Horns of PoltHville. who were 
married that morning in Hamil
ton Mae I* quite well known in 
HIco. having stayed in the McCul
lough home for several month*, 
at which time she acquired a nunt 
her of friend*.

P A L A C E
HICO

m in  a y
W ILL  R O LLIO

lu
"N IE  AMBRAT KOI M l  T l i r  

BE \ II“
NEWS COMEDY

KAT. M IT . A NITE
K IN  M U N IR Ò

in
• W ESTERN < 01 It IR E -

COMEDY

SI V. M ATINEE. MON N ITE  -  
W H il  t h NITE f t !

JOHN IIOI.EM
in

"REDHEADS ON PARADE”  
NKWS COMEDY

W. M, N. Met Tuesday lor 
Ejection of Officers

Tlie Woman*' Missionary Socie
ty met at the church Tuesday of 
ternoon. Nov 12. for the purpose 
of the election of officers for th* 
year 193« and the follow ing were 
elected

Mrs. Lusk Randal*. President 
Mr» M A C o lt .  Vice President 
Mrs. J. T. Dix. Corresponding 
Secretary; Mr* M. W Whlgham 
Recording Secretary: Mr*. Mary
Eakin*. Connection»! Treasurer; 
Mr» K H Person*. Auxiliary 
Treasurer; Mr*. laiuise Angel!
Supt Bible ond 
Miss W I lena 
Christian Social 
R< »ulle Kakln».

Misson Study 
Purcell. Supt 
Relation*: Miss
Supt. Literuturt

and Publicity; Mrs Cole Supt ot 
Supplies Mrs It It Gamble, Set 
retary of Children; Rosalie Luk
ins. Pianist.

S. K. Itlalr left early Wedn. *- 
day morning for Little Rock. \rk 
to tie at the bedside of their still. J 
Morris Blair, who has been In I 
Research Hospital tor the past I 
thirteen week» Ills condition was | 
either grave the first of Iht week.j 
but At Is hoped by hi* many I 
friends thut he lia* Improved at 
this time Mrs Blair ha« been 
with Morris the entire time and 
Mr Blair and the rest of the fain
tly hav- made frequent trips 
there.

TrESD AY-W ED NEM IM T—
“ THE I'NKNOWN WOMAN”

With
MARIAN MARMH AND Kit It- 

ARD CROMWELL 
10c and lac

TH FB SD AY-FR ID  A Y -
LION EL BARRYMORE 

in
"P I KLM NERO NO. I"

With Chenier N o n i«  and Jean Ar
thur.

COMBDY NEWS

Women*« Auxiliary oi Hamilton 
I minty Held at ( urlton

The Women's Auxiliary Hamil
ton County Riptlst A*ioctation 
met In regular session w:th Carl
ton Church November 18. at one 
o'clock, with the president Mr«. 
C I Aly, presiding.

The meeting opened with the 
song "Stand lip for Jesus" led by 
Mr* J. W Clark of HIco The 
devotional was led by Mrs J. P 
King of Brownwood. The president 
recognized the visitors and W. M. 
IT. !ncinlH*ys from various church
es over the association

Tlo order of business wa* as 
follows: Heading of minutes of 
previous meeting by the «eer«- 
tary. Miss M'attie Rogers of Carl- 
tin Recognition of the chairman 
of Standing oefnmttteVs for the 
new year by the president Brief 
reports were given hy each (hair- 
man present.

MRS H C. KENNEDY
Publicity Chairman.

Diiffuii Sch(M»l New,
Ttie Duffuu High School Jun

ior» met recently and organized a 
G irl*' Glee Club The follow ing 
o fficer* were elected: Joyce (All-
lln. pres : June laickey. v ie e 1
pre* ; Tanthea Gleacek«. sec.. ; 
Mary Talley tr«M*.. Josephine | 
Cavitt, reporter; program rum- 
mltt.e. Vein Roberson. Tanthea 
Glesecke and Mary Ta lley. Mr» 
lilanche Jones, sponsor; and d i
re. tor. Juno Lackey.

The club ha* made an agree
ment to appear on every P. T. A. 
program with a spec ial nnml* r 
and also to assist in any of th. 
school activities dor the benefit 
of the community as a whole.

’t he membership 1» a* follows 
Vela Roberson, Rita Roberson. 
Tanthea C.leseckc. June Lackey. 
Hazel Stone. Keba Howie Joyce 
Fallen. Mary Talley. Josephine 
< i-itt lailu Mac Todd. Ruby L-d- 
!«•! <ir tillStefcie- Chile!i-».-. Dole, 
tin Canady, und Bdra !.*•'• Burke* 

REPORTER.

AB O IT  I HE EEt.lM  A i I RE 'M  
EXTRA REGION 

HIco New* Review
llico. Texas

The Second Called 
the 44th Legislature
November 141li. how
to *ay thut 1 do not 
the wishes of the 
carried out fully in t ■ »»«»ion *.

A* all of you know when the 
Governor called an >xtra session 
of the Legislature hi September, 
he submitted th re  question* 
which were voted on b> the peo
ple; tin Liquor BUI i . »  question 
• >f »ularic* (or stu’ * , rid county 
official*, and the Did Ivuslon 
Bill. At the close of Hm Flrat 
Called Session, non. it  ;he*e bill* 
bad been passed, therefore, he 
whs forced to call an e xtra *c*- 
■fcHL 1 will tM lk l l  
bills should have been i>u»*eil dur
ing that session A' 'lie . lose of
file Second ...................ly two of
these bill* were finally passed as 
the people voted on th» m. those 
were the LI<|Uor B.ll .end the Sal
ary Hill. The Old A* • Pension 
Bill was passed, hu' with practi
cally no money to pa. the same 

I regret that th> legislature 
failed to pass u complete pension 
Bill. 1 voted for th* Pension Bill 
and also voted for a tax bill to 
pay the same, he» an -. I thought 
It Weis the w ill of til. lit).pie. I 
voted to tax those able to pay. 
and to place taxes on large corpo
rations. When the Tn\ Bill was 
finally brought In to pay the Pen- 
*ion Bill, although it might not 
have tieen perfect, yet I voted for 
it. because I thought it was keep
ing faith with the people to carry 
out their wishes; but the House 
faileel tn aeeept tli> lull us sent 
u* by the Senate, therefore we 
have no money with wbb h to pay 
the Pension Hill.

1 also voted to make a special 
appropriation out of the General 
Revenue Fund to pay the pen
sion. but this was also defeated.
! know the l.egisla'tir 1« being 
criticised on the pen»i"ti question 
therefore. I want to on  that I 
will be glad to show ntiyone my 
reword on this question e>r on any 
either question that h .* been Ire- 
fore the- Legislature 1 have tried 
to kc>ep faith with th* people at 
all times and I will welcome any 
investigation of my record 

Heap, . (fully,
K AR L HCDDLESTON. Hep.

94th Distru t.

Average >|*«t Market eel t sit ton 
Eerr l.*»t AA ivk.

• Note When ave g. Spot Mar
ket is above twelve rent* then 
form CAP 1 no- neeeleel t

Monday. Nev 11 Holiday
Tuesday, Nov 12 11.hu
W«dU< -d.:e N 13 ■ !
Thursday Nov 1)
Friday. Nov 15 
Saturday ' id
la  Itetiai

from Aug I i. N iv. 9'h, the fo l
lowing changes should he mail- 
from last week • issue

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
■ B U M

Wholesale— Retail

1202 
12.15 
12 .in

Change prie, 
on Aug 23 

Change pr.i < 
on Aug 24.

No one ha» r 
other.

m 11.85 to 10.«5

fr. m 11.59 to 10 R •

time than an-

P O H  M A I R  A M D  S C 4 1 P

JAPANEtE OIL•a , ia v *. A.
The AaBsepBc Scalp Medicine— 
Dta»r»*> fr*« «.*<»«, Nalr TmOss —
Me •  II. f l i t  11 W OUI Al All Orwf glifi 
WrtM Ut f S f f  Smi iI "TX» Trrtl <V—C 
1k* N«lr " Nili.—. • . « ! )  C*., tea V«r*

QUICK

SPECIAL ' • » A*

For SATURDAY ONLY
With each $1.00 purchase made in our 
store Saturday, we will give FREE one 
nice Dust Pan.

Our holiday goods, including toys, are 
arriving each day.

“TEAGUE”
VARIETY STORE

« “Y

TIRE
SERVICE

CONOCO GAS A N D  OILS

W A SH IN G
And

GREASING
a

Batteries and Tires in Popular Brands

Don’t forget to let us put Anti-Freeze in 
your ear before it is too late.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
—H IC O -

M I M M O » ............ M l .....................M M .......................

FIVE-DAY

...Q f...

Thanksgiving Specials
You will always find this department stocked with the most

Choice Fruits & Vegetables
CELERY* Jumbo, stalk 15c 

LETTUCE, Iceberg, head 5c 

TOMATOES, red ripe, lb. 10c 

CARROTS, bunch 5c
GREEN BEANS, lb. 10c
N E W  SPUDS, lb. 5c
CAULIFLO W ER, lb. 10c-

•

BELL PEPPERS, lb. 5c

GRAPEFRUIT  3 for 10c- 
( Fresh Shipments

GRAPES, Tokay, lb. 10c
ORANGES, Red Ball, doz. 20c 

APPLES, Fey. W ’sap, doz. 20c 

CtX’OANUTS, fresh, ea. 8c 

PERSIMMONS, basket 35c
TANGERINES, doz. 15c
B A N A N A S , lb. 5c

CRANBERRIES, qt. 20c

i.EMONS, doz. ... 25c
Arriving Daily)

Folger’s 2 lb. can

COFFEE 58c
Salad Dressing Q t

M. Whip 40c
ID I. MONTE TINY

PEAS
No. I t an

13c
BRANDY ELAYOK

FRUIT SALAD
Ne». 1 t an

19c

NEW  NUTS IN  SHELL
« U N I T S .  M>.
U  Mon  d v  lb .
H IU / II M  T V  III»
I’ M ANx (EANH T ). lb.

t i r

Ittr

Pure Cane 25 lbs.

SUGAR $1.30
Swift’s Jewel 8 lb. ctn.

Short’g $1.00
TH ANK SG IV ING

Specials
I X! ELL

CRACKERS
I’EANtT
BUTTER
IIKIt h

CHILI ....
P I RE PORK

SAUSAGE
M B  KOI NR T-BOYF

STEAK
TARTY

BOLOGNA

2 Lb. Box

1 7 c

24 Oz. Jar

21c

l.h.

30c

White House Flour
For Fine Baking—

$1.9548 LB. 
SACK

Fruit cake
INGREDIENTS

Not y » l too 1st. to Itake* your own Fruit t’aki*
you will rojoy It now or latvr

P ITTED

DATES
I I MON OR OKANGI

PEELS
t AN DIE It

CITRON
Gl U I

10 ox. pkg.

15c

pim.

CHERRIES or P ’A P P LE  15c
HKD «  N

SUGAR ............
AYHITI M l  TAN A

RAISINS .............
REEDED or NERDLENS

RAISINS ...............
(.REt IAN

CURRANTS ........
GOLD LAB E L (Dark)

MOLASSES

PUMPKIN YAMS 10 lbs. 10c
STORE W IL L  BE CLOSED A L L  D AY  THURS., NOV. 28TH, 

T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y

W Ï- Pit AääfM
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News O f The W o r ld  T o ld  In Pictures.
Gonzales Opens Centennial Year 1 NOVEMBER AFTERNOON by A. B. Chapin I I N " ional HuAi.iTd̂ F'oa me ,  iwT)

THE H1CO NEWS REVIEW F r i d a y  w o v m B r »  t* . im a .

ttOLO '« to r  
S T o M  V/af ^

t<-Tw^

Historic Con ia le» Sunday closed a a i*-day celebration that »a s  
opened November 5 with a salute troni a replica of the braas cannon 
whic h on October 2. l*r> roared forth tb*- opeulng allot o f the wear 
fo r Independence A mile long parade of colorful pageantry was w it
nessed by more than SIMM»)) persona, includine; alate dignitaries and 
many persons prominent in civic and offlc al life of Tetas end the 
Southwest Pictured top above Is a float < ntered in the parade from 
San Antéenlo, representing an »arty day sewing bee In the center i.< 
reproduced the- challenging "Come and Take- It"  flag carried Into the 
hsitt !e by the colonist« and the cannon Helow la au entry In the "Run 
Aw ay Scrape" section of the parade Th historical observance opened 
At Gonzales will Is ntlnu el through Pie ya ir In celebration« In S.*t> 
Antonio. Houli I r  Wu'th and either Te‘ *as cities and In the 
■tagniflcant exposition to ■ opened In Dalla- ne*t June-

Leads Texas Turkt*\ Derbv!

v V *

i

NKU'TOWN, luci. . . . One hun.lreel thousand farro«/» gathered ber* 
ie. sitne»» Ilio annusi ustionili corn hmeking rhninpionship which was woa 
bv Klmer Carlaen, 2«, (alcove), o f Audubon t'ounty, lowa. tim er shackad 
41.52 buahela o f corn in HO minute«, pitching a grò*« weight o f 2,9*5 pouada 
III »11 ileeing. The norld record o f .10.» buahela was rslabllahsd in 1952 bv 
ta ri Sci le r o f Oneida. III. Pive of thè eighteen contestanti, In thia year 
rhampion»hipa, bettered Ucilrr 'a old world niark.

[ Spangler’s G. O. P. Job

/

r
WASHINGTON" . . . GrraieJiO) 

Hartman (le ft ) and Mae Parker 
l right) of Reading, Pa., are t'.uup 
Pire Girls warned to represent their 
Reading amt fur doing the beat 
t'iti*rn»hip Survey wnr* for the 
aatioaal report recently submitted.

His Courage Won

r f s v
k ‘ ŜS»

NKVV YORK . . . J. Riertua S-st 
ergno.l (alcole), retiree) merrhant of 

Syraou*e, N. Y., i» now »ailing out 
the eecc.m in a 34 foot boat, named 
' ‘ Jean", in an attempt to sail 
around the world, alone.

[ Confesses Poisoning |

t.récs JL &&<•- » ‘ c f »  •

Dont plani'' th 
Strutting' II a 
T ex*« Centeno: 
Preetden' H- # i 
lag table thaï

g fellow for ' Hrady West Tetas cap,.... of this I 
■present t h e y  url«tr;ng industry The P resi-1 
•bra Don on deal ç,a.« Just announced hi» In-! 

Thanksglv- testion of visiting Texas next 
i md here « bis reward fo r]

A fee» Um naan d ilk- h in ‘ hat are talking turkey abu t the Tvxaa 
competing for the honor in a *e< (V n ’enmal when Texas gives the 
tlon-wide 'Türke' D eri" at Pr dit-at the bird that« news' i

SK ATTLK  . . , Marian I,. Petrie 
(above), stenographer, heard crie* 
for help while swimming last sum- j 
mer She rushed to the reaeue, re- 
memlirring " Y ”  lifesaving advice 
to "g ra b  ’em by the ha ir." Hut 
the distressed had nei hair, so 
Marian grabbed an ear . . . and has 
now received s Carnegie medal und j 
*000.

usagflii
i i i  ♦.

I .•

School for Brides PornuMv Oner-id

I H

|r 1  -I «
lu  m  ¿IUIff.

I t

DETROIT . . . An r.e le offered 
ai l to William Di* (above), now 27, 
whe i hi* paf' nts deed aeveral years 
ag • But William preferred to make 
his own way and staCcd selling 
ps|«rs This seek he wss informed 
ills anele hud died «od had left him 
»71, (WO.

' f m  MOTHER THIS IS m y  r  i r  
0LŸ NE ÔM&ORHOOO ANO 

THERES *  ANO VS OLD 
STORE - I HAVEN'T BECH 

H "«ERE »OR. AT LEAST 
- ’ *lENTr TEARS

a

NEW Y O R K  . . .  Police say that 
Mrs. John Cr igliton ( alcove), has 
confesseel to helping In the araenir 

iiisoning of Mrs. E. C.V 
was

threatened to expose Mr. Apple
gate's intimacy with Mrs. Creigh
ton 's 15 year old daughter.

poisoning of Mr». E. C .’ Applegate 
because ‘ ‘ »he was too f a t "  and

^ H E - 0IOGEST HUT 
TU ET IS ANY PART 
O f AN AUTO M O BILE"' 
iS OFTEN FOUND 
HOLDING t h e  w h e e l .

I'LL J U V f  G O  R IG H T  IN  A N O  \ 1 - J l  '  
S A V  H E L L O  •• H E 'LL  B E  J  "  1
T I C K L E D  P I N K  W H E N  I
TELL HIM W H O  I A H .
TH IS  W IL L  B E  A 6 P E A T  

K I C K  F O R  T H E  OLC

> U f U O  S A N D Y /
a t  t ;  to u  don  t

'r e m b e s  me ?

tm «stentiAs
The

Md stoy fsr

•AS HE < H-M-M'ABOtir AS MUCH 
SURPRISED) AS HE wOtA.0 HAVE 

BEEN TWENTY «(tAlt^

¡AGO If I HAO öONE'ooT 
HIS BACK DOOR AND iH 

the FRonr.f

>1

mulinisi! 1
W. a V * r . r . 1 b  

NEW  YORK. . .' . A 
doll Innovation »U l bn «tarad by 
toy mafcere thia Mansa» “ Little 
»Mthar frosto" -rxHhlng Um m  la 
whlnh tto «oU In éntmé, a P  to aa 
to n n a to »  tot

I Front Drape Ftcured .

CHH'AGO . . . Harrison K.
Kpangler ( above), o f Iowa, the 
strong man of the Western division 
of the National Republican party, 
is now directing tint G.O.P. work 
from new headquarters opened her«.

Mayor Goes On Stage

N E W  YORK . . .  The feature o f  
thia new two piece afternoon dress is 
the front drapdry of the skirt of
pluin purple ailk crepe whieh starts, 
It will be noticed, in the silk lame 
yverhlouse o f antique gold. The hat 
l* o f gold lame.

Offered U. S. Pose

t v
\\\ 

P ITTdB rR G H , Pa. . . . Mayor 
W. N. McNair (above), ia getting 
*1,500 for one ueek on the itnge at 
n local theatre aa master of ceremo
nies. He took the job because bis 
rity council would not supply funds 
for him to carry on a tight to clear 
Ike river of alleged pollution.

DolMand Style Note j

W IN N IPEG , Caa. . . Jnha W. 
>afoe (above), editor o f the Winat 
eg Free Press, has been offered the 
oet o f Canadian Minister to Wash 
igton by Premier Kiag of Canada. 
Ir. Dafoe ia also Chancellor of tto 

University of Manitoba.

^ ? »B L I KNOCKING BY 
DEPARTED W R IT S  AlNT NO 
MYSTERY - 1 U N  PRETTY 
NEAR PICK OUT THCMTMETS 
BORNA BE THE BEST KNOCKERS 

THEY OB PARC

—ii ii'1'!'' Jf  l a t ...

i
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LINE OF READY-TO-W EAR
Including

Coats, S w agger Suits, Felt &  M etallic  Hats, Dresses, Sw eaters
Also a Complete Line of Shoes and Boots, and a Big Stock of Piece Goods

and Staple Merchandise of All Kinds
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

H. & D. HAREL1K DRY GOODS COMPANY
g |
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lit ilk 
Ul«‘V 

.11 tin

liar* 
i l i l «  
I f f '

nr o f ret-

^7?ex B each
Ffaw Serial Fiction in a new lo ra ..........Three Prue Short Storine (o f lour
instalment* each) by a master story-teller. . H a y ‘re Ren Bench at his hart.

la  K«ur I u« IhIIiii* iiI».
SYNOPSIS . . . Jimmy Kowan 

was hopelessly In love with Rose 
Morris, the pretties! Kiri in Do
ver. Michigan. Of coin mi that waa 
years apo. in early it hool days, 
but it was hopeless for Jimmy 
because he was Just "that Row 
an kid.”  desperately poor, while 
Rose's family was rich While 
Jimmy was working hit wav 
through college, Rom. Morris 
moved away and the home »old 
for hutely enough to pat tlr1 
mortgage Jimmy vowetl to him
self he’d get rich . . . and find 
Rose. Easier vowed than dune and 
years passed before Jim Rowan 
finally landed in the Klondike

. . . ther* t )  gtia  aid ' reputa 
tlon as a gun bier, known as Tie 
Michigan Kid \n >i»el.v story of 
Michigan Kid."

On his way < ut at Nome. Row 
an came upon a Meeting of Mirlr- 
gnu folks »oiled 1 i d so he attend
ed. There he came upon Hiram 
Morris, with his daughter Rose, is 
prospecting a claim. Row tti hires 
as helper and g *•» out to the 
claim, ordering suppl. .» sent 
From Ro»e he learns of the fath
er's struggle.
NOW OO ON W ITH  THK STORY

¡'¡■it'd Insfallntenl.
Rowan opened his llpJ to speak 

then closed them. .
"Yon  see?" The girl laid her 

hand upon h.s arm. "Poor Don 
(Jutx*d ¡W on ’t you think belt 1 
« if it and go out to (Jnd's country ’ 
You ve earned ll. Jim. md you I. 
1 n<! your opportunity there. Fath
er  -la enthusiastic, he really be
lieves in this claim hut 1 know 
It's no good. and. h sides. we're 
unlucky. Everything has g.rt” 
badly since w e lost our hi un \ 
htrk there In Dover. He's a feeble 
old ntan and disappointment lias 
made bint almost childish. All In 
bxs left is that conviction t !.a 
some day he'll ‘ land in the pay 
rhere at hnundreds like him."

'Ant* what would you doT" 
Rowan inquired.

W earily Rose t ar .-tr h
I have always done remain at his 
side. 1 love him. He gave me ev 
erything when he hud it to glw 
I'm the staff he leans upon urnt 
without me he'd fall. We can get 
along Jim."

" H o w r  >
" I  was offered a Job waiting on 

table at the Bonan7.a—”

The man uttered an i-xrlainu 
tlon. Roughly he said, “ I'd »(Miner 
see you in a dam • hull.”

"I could even get married " 
Rose smiled faintly.

Jim’s hands twitched, hut his 
face was impassive as he said: 
“ No. I'm going to stick. I made a 
few dollars in Dawson and I left 
then Imiklng for one more 1 ham * 

one big chance to win or lose, 
make or break. 1 play hunches, 
and when your father offered to

guti to prospect the claim, it was 
Jim who did most of the autual 
work. Ills fl'.ihhy muscles rebelled, 
at first; blisters grew upon his 
white paints; they hurst. then 
turned into callouses Slowly, 
painfully lie hard' tied himself. It 
was an ordeal, hut as his body 
grew strong so did his determina
tion to win the love of Rose Mor
ris

Every day lie had to fight the 
desire to Voice his love, hut the

Ile m e  tonili oc with le »e r  and
quickly lo go l'or a doctor.

In g rilli im fu «o  Jim

■ 'Wo men were «o dif 
1 actor that a clash \

Jim had made it u 
> r to go into town t 
ogliltiou. hence it w u - Hi; am w ho 
made the weekly trip- for mail 

| and for the necessai ■ purchases.
I One day while he w.' m tow n it 

began to snow and daring the af 
ternoon this »now turned to rain 

! and sleet. The old man returned 
about dark, quite wit and chilly. 
He was a long while . . ttlng warm 
• il through and lat> r in th” even
ing he complained of feeling bad
ly and went to bed

Jnn was awakened dining the 
night by a knot k on his door, l l  
was Rose. In a ton” that instantly 
brought him to his feet she told 
him that her father was ill ami 
'hat >he was frightened. Throw
ing on his clothes. Ik hurried to 
th* larger cabin. Hiram wa- burn
ing up with fever: in coughed
almost continuously 11* was In 
puin Jim announced at mn • that 
he would go for a doctor.

" I 'l l  si nd somubotl. .p from the 
Itoriaiuu camp," In told the girl.

| "because I won't i>> a ll» to gel 
hack before morning

Rose turned eyes dark with ap
prehension upon him H* » very 

1 ill. isn't hr? lie  wok” tne up mat
uring Hear him - ’ It's all abotr 
landing in the pay 

"I'm  afraid he's a pretty sick 
man There's a medicine css*

< somewhere among rn thing- lan k 
1 until you find it. Ami don't allow 
yourself tn become panicky, it”  a 

' brave girl, Hose." He laid a hand 
j upon Rose's shoulder it was th*
I first time he had ever touched her 
\ except by inadvertence—and then 
| ws* such sympathy, su. h comfort 

in his gesture that tears wet in r 
| ladies.

"Oh. J im ’ " »h cried. "Y  u're .1 
1 dear. I don't know what I'd do 
' without you "

Young llayw.i I wa in Nome, 
lull Jim got on. of 111. Honan/ 1 
men to go to Rosea assistance and

1 also he borrowed a hors* for him- 
: self, it was not tunny miles to 
town, hut it »  1 wretched n ght

r ▼» t i; » tu i : f.

» id hi .»..a glad .vi
>« tlllih id Olii oi til'
I fel. Ili p* «il* ik
C r It- i< t. Ti.e
1 und v a t  III, ano
(.died to Fort Da»
V» at er on i
i .it*, llml promts* U
J !U lb pt J 1 Wl
v. a t i*g< * U* 1» 4. tO lift

u. u the animal 
l* icy mud and 
pavements un- 
first doctor h-4 
•her had been 
rls; the third 
1 confinement 
to accompany 

1* hours. There 
hut wait.

Jim was wet and cold. He
ahleu his horse, returned to th. 

t.ain street, amt entered the first 
»¡loon  be cam* to. It was late: 
there wa« nobody at the bar. bu' 
some of the games were still run 
ning and there wer. a few figures 
at the iuti< h counter in the rear. 
Thither Jim made his way in 
»•arch o ’ a cup of toffee.

There was a stage at the end 
of th>- pla. •• where, in the earlier 
hours of the night, a vaudeville 
show waa given, and at the piano 
were gathered several weary 
women of the dance-hall type One 
of them saw Jim and spoke to her 
companions, whereupon they 
turned and stared curiously ut his 
back.

Y'oung Hayward rose from th' 
faro t a hie and approached the 
lunch counter He had been drink
ing some and losing considerably 
There wa* an unplea-ant curl to 
his lips.

Jim had hitched himself upon 
the high stools: he had

him.and in a voice high-iinched 
vibrant with warning, she cn ed : 

“ Don't touch him. Ita yw ird ' 
H II kill you' ti.id, •man. th t - 
The Michigan Kid."

Hayward's struggle died suj 
denly. It lam e still-born into hi» 
purple face crept a look o f aston 
ishmeiit. linn im iedulitv.

I ••neiuded Next Issue,

Salem si hool was granted its
maximum of State aid by the 
St ite Supervisor. Miss (¡ilatrap.

un fifty-fifty with me I hud a 
hunch that my number was due. 
Have you ever heard of 'Michigan 
Kid's lurk""

"Yes. of course Aladdin's lamp, 
too. hut I never expect to have 
o lllle l.’

"W ho knows? 1 have a feeling 
that your troubles are over and 
that your father is really going 
to land in the pay. Let's hope for 
things until you get them."

It was In this manner that Jitn 
Rowan became a miner, a piek- 
and-shovd mm. lie  puts up a 
cabin fur himself and he did his 
own cooking -a thing any man ab
hors Although he and Hiram he-

l/ )()K  FOR
\

Your Needs Here
Make out a list o f the items which are 
necessary to yourself and your home 
during1 the winter. Is your medicine cab
inet filled? I f  not, you will find all the 
necessary items here. All of our stock is 
new and sells at a reasonable price.

DRUGS FO UNTAIN  SERVICE

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  

H O LID A Y  GIFTS COSMETICS

CORNER DRUG CO.
Phone 108 Hico, Tex.

hotter he came to know Ito.-e. tin 
more fearful he became that
»nun how the grave o f The Mtchi- | 
gun Kid would I «1 disturbed and 1 
that she would behold the skele- . 
ton R concealed grass was slow 
In growing over it hence hi 
showed his devotion only in the;

! thing» he did.
Autumn 1 ante and Jim put into 

effect a plan in tiail worked out 
ll> -ailed" til*' pannings from
(heir ground just enough to make 
a showing, this being necessary 
to Ids scheme; then he interested 
a purchaser in buying tin- 1 taint 
He Instructed the man to offer
tw nty thousand dollars for It. 
supposing, of course, that Mr
Morris would leap at the chance 
to sell.

Hut this was the first gold the 
old man had ever found and those 
Tew yellow flukes strengthened 
hi» senile conviction that th» | 
property was rich. He refused thi \ 
offer, lie  refused again and again ■ 
even when Jim's tnan raised th« I 
tiid to forty thousand dollars Hi | 
did more than refuse; he boasted ! 
about the offer in town and said ; 
he had struck regular “ Michigan's 

I luck." This caus«*d quite a flurry 1 
o f excitement and reluctantly Jim \ 
was forced to pall o ff his bidder

Jim s effort had an effect other 
than he had expecled; a forty- 
thousanii-dollar o ffer for a w ild
cat claim on Friday Creek center
ed interest thera. and promptly 
the Itonanr.a crowd sent an outfit 
over and began work on some 
property they owned below old 
Hiram's

This outfit waa in charge of a 
young fellow by the nam< of Hay 
ward, and once he had become 
a< quaint*«! with Rose he took such 
an interest in Friday ('reek that j 
lie »!>■ nt all of his lime there, j

This Hayward was a fine-look 
ing. upstanding youth and tie un 
doubt.*tly had a way with him. 
Hut his way with women waa 
more agreeable than his way with 
men towards Jim Rowan, for in 
stance, he displayed th* sam« air 
of contemptuous superiority that 
he reserved for his employees.

Hose liked him. however per
haps that waa the rani r «*a on j 
 ̂why Jim did not In any m at, the j

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
Ask Your Doctor  

and Find Out

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

THE person to ask whether the 
preparation you nr your family 

are taking for the relief of headaches 
Is SAFE to use regularly Is your 
family doctor Ask him particularly 
about Genuine B AYE H  A S P IR IN  

He will toll you that before (hr 
dim erru  of Haver Aspirin moat 
"p a in ’ ' rem rdie» were advised 
against bv physicians as bad lot the 
stomach and., often, for the heart. 
Which is food far thought If you 
eeek quirk, j oft relief.

Scientists rate Bays» Aspirin 
among the fmtml mUhodt prt efa- 
reaYraa for ihe relief at headset«* 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of million* of users has proved 
It tqfe for the average person to use 
regularly In  |/our own <merest re
member Ibis.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
bv asking for 1» by its full name. 
B A Y E R  ASP IR IN . Make it a 
point to do thi» — and see that you 
gel what you want

Bayer Aspirin

one III
raised his mug to dring when 
Hayward pushed it away from his 
lips anil called to the white-up 
rolled waiter, saying

'H ere! Give this fellow a square 
meal." At the same time he crash
ed a twenty-dollar gold piece up
on the counter.

“ Thanks," said Jim. "Pin not 
huugry."

"Ham and eggs for a friend of 
mine," Hayward cried. 'And give 
him the change."

Jim eyed th* speaker coldly, a» 
if from behind a tiu-k. hut he ap- 
peared to take no notice of the 
ton* Hayward had used. Still in 
an even voice he said:

"Nice o f you I've seen the 
I'd tuke It." He lifted his cup for 
a second time; again Hayward 
took hia wrist.

"I.ook here. Rowan. I ’ve been 
wanting to ask you something 
It ’s about that o ffer for old-man 
Mor ris’ claim D'you know what I 
think?"

" I  don't believe you're capable 
of thinking right now If 1 were 
you. Haywan), I'd go home ami
fro to  ”

“ I* that ho?”  Hay wanl a
agreeable smile more pro
nounced. “ I 'll tell you wliat 1 
think. I think it was a phony. 1 ! R1"-' Sunday 
think you tried to put something ; Those visiting in 
over trl«s! to grab something.”

“ Well? You enn't arrest a man 
for trying

and the Count Superintendent, i 
Cleiidenln. Wednesday. Nov. 13th 
The entire community is proud of 
the school report this year, ami 
the Inspectors express*»! them 
selves as being well satisfied with 
the school and its work.

Rayburn Noland is at home for 
a few days. He is employed at 
Overton In the oil field

Mrs Frank Ward and two of 
her (laughters of Corpus Christ! I 
visited in Mrs. J H. Ward's horn* i 
from Tuesday until Friday Mrs i 
J (I. Ward accompanied them 1 
li*>me for an extended visit.

A box »upper will lie given at I 
the Salem ScIkmiI auditorium Frl 
day night. Nov. 23. Come, you are 
welcome,

W K. Koonsm *n has been very i 
ill for th( past few days Those 
visiting In his home this week end 
were Mr. and Mrs C. (> Alexan
der and Mi»- Fay K^m-man of 
Waco, Mr and Mrs. C. (i. Warren 
and son of Duffau, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Kootisman and son of Ire- 
'leli. and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kootisman of Duffau

Dirk Hollis and son. Jack, of 
Hico spent Sunday morning with 
his mother and sister. Mrs. B. L. 
Hollis and Mrs J C. lain*»

| H R Hyd* spent last week with 
time | bis parents. Mr. md Mrs. Henry I 

Hyde o f Waco.
Mr and Mrs. Albert McKntirr 

and Miss Hazel Jo English ami 
Elmo Dun visited Mr and Mrs K 1 
H Noland who are at (Hen Ko»< 1 
under the treatment o f the doctor. , 

Mrs. Kayinond Koonsman and 1 
children and Miss Fay Koonsman 
vlaited Mrs Hutton Howerton of | 
Mtllervllle Sunday afternoon

Mrs S I' Roberts of Hico speni i 
I la-t week with Mrs W H Hyde 

jls - j Floyd and Rayburn Noland and 
Miss la-ota Roberson visited Mr 
and Mrs E It. Noland at Glen

and daughter visited with rela
tives in Hi* o Sunday afternoon.

Aunl Lou Wolf has returned 
buck to til* home of her daughter, 
Mrs R H Mayfield She has been 
under ihe ires'nient of a doctor 
at Stephen»ill** and is impioving 
some now.

Miss Dovic Chaney of this com
munity te a m , tlie bride of Dew
ey Wright of Dallas Saturday 
light We wish them a long and 
fg.upy life to goth «r.

Vlas Mildred Farrell visited

Sunday afternoon.
Mr aiS  Mrs Cecil Mayfield and 

daughter <( Indian Creek anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe and chi!
dr* n ..ini Mi s. Cap M* Entire and 
son visited in th*- P. H. Mayfield 
home Sunday night.

WHERE ELSE C^N 
YOU GET A “DOUBLE 

CURED” LONG MILEAGE 
tIRE FOR SO LITTLE 
, i; MONEY ?

■ ............ ... W

I
PR ICE®  

AS tovtf AS

Save Money Now!
r* i» i> n Cavaliers are tougher rtf

I V OP. - tk tic-au-. tliey’ r*
That - why they’ll

g l», you more mileage, mor« 
trouble Ir, Hervir. Our prie*' la
low. so act quirk S>-< us today. 
•T*t — - 'ihHri te Cune Wittma V t *w

"PH  tell you something else: 
old man Morris i» honest, hut I 
think he's tn partners with a 
damned crook.'

Th. meu eyed ••acb oth*»r. Very 
qu ef 1» Jim said So' You're just 
spoiling for trouble, aren't you?"

With you, yes ’
"I'm  sorry, hut I can't oblldge 

you tonight.’
Ha' Nor any other night I ve 

disc* vered something els«' about 
you. Rowan You haven't got the 
guts of a guinea pig." Hayward 
had not lowered hi« vole* during 
this colloquy Those people in U)«' 
rear o f the room had heard most 
of what he said, «nd  they were 
looking on now in mingled curios 
Ity and apprehension. The dance 
hail girl who had pointed out j 
Jim whispered excitedly fo her | 
companions

' Ftinnv what a fool a man . an 
tnuks of himself," Jim told the 
young foreman "Some day you'll j 
realize how badly up against it a 

| fellow can get without knowing 
It.”
•R ib ' You rat' There's only on* 

way to treat a ” Hayward rais. d 
hi* open hand to slap this object , 
o f contempt, but the blow did n*>i , 

! <l< he did not finish his sen-|
tence, for suddenly his race was 
delng.-d b.v the blinding, scalping 
■ nntenls o f Jim's coffee cup With 1 
an exclamation he recit'd hack- I 

i ward, slinost into th*- arms o f the :
, women at the piano He dn«hed 
•he liquid from tils face: with his 

, s)*< ve he wiped his < ycs. cleared 
¡them : he gathered himself to rush 
! upon the figure still sitting mo- ! 
tlonl<s» upon the high stool Rut 
on" of the gtrla flung herself up
on httn, twi ned bar a rm  about |

the W. C 
Rogers' honi”  Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Meh (Heaeeke -nd Mrs 
WDlle Arnold of M illervflle. Mr 
and Mrs. (¡oog Lamliert and Dim
ple, Margie Nell Hnd C. J. and H 
R Hyde.

Mr and Mrs Henry Koheraon

■ G oodrich
m  4 v ^ 4  DO;/£U-CU*eO

■ Cavaliers
TEXACO

SERVIC E STATION
»Joe B. Lee 
Hico, Texas

Make This a Real

Ebanh0cuv>m$
By Adding a Few Items of 

N E W  FUR NITUR E  

In the Home

From our larg-e stock o f the very latest 
creations in home furnishings you can 
make selections economically.
The permanent satisfaction you realize 
from your investment will repay you 
many times for the money you spend.

Let Us Show You.

Barrow Furniture Co.
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Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

V  T. ». T. 1’. »T A « i :  BARB 
TO U IV I UROGRAM AT

TEXAN m U A M A L

it MimiHltitMUl

Simuli

Mr. unit Mm. Cup 
spent awhile with Mr 
W alter Newman of Hlu< k 
Tuesday evening

Mr«. Hohm Mingus and moo S il
vester amt wife spent the wcrk 
•Bd with Mr and Mrs Alvin Mtn- 
hub near Abilene *

Mr and Mra. Hud Dotson and 
baby (Hatted Mr and Mra. J. M. 
Cooper Saturday.

Mr and Mra Wendell Ktauary 
o f Camp Brani-h spent 
with Mr and Mrs S O 
Thursday night

Joe Phillips of Hico visited El
bert Boyd Saturday and also W al
ter Hanshew.

Hunter Newman and family of 
Black Slump spent Thursday 
With Mr and Mra Claud Pruitt 

Mrs. LilMan Mlmrua spent Thurs 
day afternoon with Mra Ola Dot-

. -•L '" __1 _

DENTON, Texas, Nov. 20.—
Plans have been announced when 
1») the North Texas State Teaoh- 

Newman Bra College Stage Hand, directed 
and Mra b> Floyd Graham. will uwk” a v i

tal contribution to the Centennial 
program. Dr Everett M Shepherd, 
deputy state superintendent (or , 
District 5 and director of the in
strumental division of the music | 
prom am for the Ceutenutal. haa | n H l, 
asked that the hand present Cen
tennial music proaraius in some 
dozen central cities in the State.
These program* will serve as 
models for high school hands and 

awhile orchestra, which will later meet 
Mingus at the Centeuntal and present a 

program that offictal* hope will

IREDELL ITEMS
U? d 1 vs  STE LLA  J O H N  Locai ( s r respondent

—r- re —i----- r - x s >.sc. — —----- . j. ,na ._..v.—w

Mrs. Lizzie Denton Heatd ha» 
retu rn «* from the sanitarium at 
W ichita Kails.

Mi. and Mrs. John Prater and
children spent the week-end in

“ DRAGON S DEN’

Walter Hansh-w visited J M 
Cooper Monday.

Mrs. F  D. Grwves and sons ! 
spent Tuesdav with Mrs. R. S 
Graves.

Sam Simpson of near Chalk 
Mountain spent Sunday* afternoon 
With F D Craig

Mr. and Mrs D C. Davis v is it-- 
•d W K Hanshew and family on 
Sundav

Rwy Hanshew visited J D. Cram 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. W A Dotson vis 
tted F  D. Craig and family Sun- ' 
day

H M Burk« and family visited 
his father. Mr Burks o f Hico

J. D Craig and Lorene Davis 
vimted Ray and J C Hanshew 
Sunday

8. O. Mingus visited Bud Dut-j 
son Monday.

set a record for assemblies of 
this kind

The follow ing centers have 
tw-eu announced for the presen
tation or these model programs 
1.ubisi, k Wichita Kails Nacogdo
ches. Port Worth. Dallas. Abilene. 
San Antonio. Houston Waco and 
Austin

Tiie Suge Baud is unique am
ong college musical organizations 
Organized in 1927 to furnish the 
musical score to the old silent 
pictures in the college auditorium 
the band was converted Into the 
preseut organization with the in
stallation of sound equipment. Be
sides playing for the Saturday- 
night shows the sixteen-piece hand 
plays 'he auditorium show for the 
annual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce meeting ami Is often 
called upon to give programs in 
towns surrounding Denton

MISTOMM AL IIF P A B T R F A T
o» ri vt> ( m i'M ii
I KF I I I  B Mil»» I M 1H IM

:

W indmill an** tower with Uhl ft 
S-inch ptp'.ug. sucker rod and cy
linder ; also 40 barrel tank V ('• 
I-ane - , jp

FOB SALE— l 1-2 H P Internat
ional Gasoline Engine First class 
rondfSon —C. I » '  t-ynch Hard
ware Co. 2B-tfc

P O N T  SCRATCH ’ O t  Paradde 
Ointment. the guaranteed ttch 
remedy Pnrnctde Ointment Is
Guaranteed to relieve itch ec- 
aema Itching piles or skin Irrita
tion or money refunded I-arge 
Jnr 50c at Porter's Drug Store 

2 l-l*tp

MAN W ANTED for Raw lei gh '< 
Route o f 900 families W rite to- i ■ 
day Rawlelgh Dept TXK-3S3-SA «• 
Memphis. Tenn 34-Stp

SORE TH R O AT TO N SIL fTTS ’
Nothing equal* a givod mop and 
Instant re lie f Is afforded by
Anathesla Mop the womtorful new
sore throat remedy Positive ro
lled guaranteed or purchase pries 
refunded at Corner Drug Co 

n  ;**p

GOOD used cook «to re « at bar
gain prlcee for quick sale Bar
row Furniture Co 10-Jtr

Sell ns your PO U LTRY BOOB A 
CBEAM Herrington A Son

TABOR PRODUCE Buvera of 
Poultry. Cr»am and Eggs Give us 
a trial 42-tfc

DALLAS Texas Nov. 20 Es- 
j lahlishment of the historical de 

partment of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition under Professor Her- 
liert Gambrell o f Southern Met ho- 
■list Cuiverstty has created state- 

| wide interest amungsl private col
lectors and owners of historical 
h-arloozn»

Hundreds of offers of historic 
mementoes of the heroes of T ex
as history have been pouring in 
from city and farm house The 
private offers alone would fill 
the spacious hall of 1*3« in the 
Texas Hall of State which has 
been alive sled for the historical 
exhibit Plans are being discussed 
for an additional <p*c* for his
torical exhibits In the million dol
lar building

From Dr William K Howard of 
Dallas, noted as a private collec
tor of Tetania, comes the proffer 
of such priceless documents In 
connection with Texas history wa 
the last w ill and testament of 
General Santa Anns who was van
quished by General Sam Houston 
at San Jacinto Also •  certified 
signature of King Ferdinand and 
Gueen Isabella of Spain the au- 
tiNtraphs of 120 Texas and natlon- 

ftgurwa for whom T»nas roun- 
i are named, the autographs of 

every president of the 1'ntted 
States aad the picture and sign« 
ture of every Viceroy of New 
spam who ruled Texas from Mex 
Ico City

Added to this will I >me exhi
bits from the Garris llbrarv nt 
the University of Texas In Aua- 
tla which will lm lude the orgi 
nal aeciMtnl by Cabeza de Vacs of 
his adventure« la Texas published 
In Zamirra Spain In 1MV

The original T r ia s  Declars- 
• oa of Independence and the Con 
sfltution itf the Republic and Th> 
State of Texas will be (trough' 
from the Stats Capitol at Austin 
under guard of Tevaa Rangers tc 
he exhibited during the Expo«l 
'Ion in Dallas

Born, to Mr. and Mia. Bern». a 
sou November i t  Weighed 1" 
pounds. <aud has been named Jim
mie Nell.

Mrs. Gaun and Mr» Alma Hud
son and daughter spent Kridsiy 
with Mrs Patterson

Forest lb*an ot Kairt Worth 
»pent Sunday with his brother. 
Walter Sadler.

Mrs Mattie Jean Mattiiews ot 
Walnut Springs »pent the week- 
end with her cousin. Mr*. Pika-.

Mr and Mrs John Griffith an I
hildren returned to their home 

in Cisco after a vtali with her 
pa rein». Mi and Mrs Gann, and 
other relative*.

Mr llornbui kle of Meridian 
was here this week to collect 
taxes.

Mr and Mrs (' M Tidwell and 
son have movwd to Hico.

Mr Melvin Itudsou waa In \L- 
rldlan Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Sullivan and sou l-a- 
Kayeite. Mrs Henry Loader and 
Uaugh ter Nina spent Thursday in 
Dailaa with Mr and Mrs Elvis 
Loader.

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Sadler of 
Corpus Christ! spent the week
end witn his brother. Walter Sad
ler. and w ife

Mr and Mra Floyd W.isham aud 
son of Dallas spent the week-end 
with hi» sister Mrs 
son

Hico.

Tkaak»g!tiHg.
Since the Thauksglviug holidays 

are approaching il would be well 
to pauae and consider the true 
significance of that day which is 
observed In one way or another 
by the entire nation Sometimes 
the original purpose ot the holiday 
is forgotten, and we think o f it 
only as a day to enjoy eating tur
key aud other delectable foods 

A ll of us have many things for 
which we should be thankful.
Flist, we should be thankful for 
Gods loving kindness and protec
tion through ii not her year. Fur
thermore. we should Ik- thankful
to Him for our hom es and the I ticfense play and kept

Miro 1*. Iredell.
Friday afternoon Hico football 

hoys played the Dragons on the 
Dragon's home field Hico went 
home wilii the big end of the 
score for they made six points 
In (he first quarter aud seven 
points in the third which niadi 
the filial, score 13 to *> in favor ot 39*. line 1 o f the

liei-IAOI'EAT TAX »»TICK  
As Required by Law, Arts of Leg

islature, 191« and intendment«
of 1912 and 1223.

lllc  . T. x >*. Nov. 7th. 1*33 
Statement of Tax«.» line as shown 

by the Delinquent Tax Rolls of The 
City of Hico. Hamilton County, 
Tex is. on the following property: 

HUo Mill A Elevator Co., page 
DC. line 2 of the 1932 roll; Lot 341. 
block 34. survey 1, original gran
tee James Hollingsworth, taxes 
$19*.00, penalty $19 so. Intert si 
25c. coats $1.00, total $219.05. 

Southern Cnlou Gas Co., page 
1932 roll |" i

Iredell.

many social and edu« annual ad- 
v..mage* which each ot us enjoy.

There are countless other lesser 
lil(|»»iags (or which esch o f us 
should thank Him from Whom all 
blessings come

Home Economics I’ lay.
Paying the Fiddler." a tliree- 

a d  comedy-drams which is iieiug 
sponsored by the Home Econom
ics Cluli w ill be presented W ed
nesday night. No» ember 2«. at 
7 30 instead ot Friday

Ot ail the chzrai lers in the play 
Mrs Henry Castle played by Al- 
lene Aliller. show» the greatest 
i haracter development In the 
first pari o f the play she is a so
cial butterfly whose only Interest 
i» darning and playing society j 
Come and see how aud 
I haliges before the end

Walnnl spring« V
Friday afternoon Walnut 

Springs Hornets played the Dra
gons

The Hornet* made s touch 
down in their first play and 
»cored the free point. A fter this 
Ihd Dragons strengthened their

i H or
nets from nearing their goal 
again.

In the second quarter. Frank 
Ogle. Dragon halfback carried the 
hall for a touchdown and liani- 
agr. fullback scored the free 
point

The remainder o f the game

sonal property, original grantee 
.Limes Hollingsworth: taxes $9« oh. 
penalty $9.60. interest 25c. cost* 
$1 oo. total $106*5; Southern Un
ion (las Co., page 3*0. line 1 of Ih" 
1933 roll; personal properly, o r
iginal grantee James Hollings
worth; taxes $96.00. penally $9 60. 
Interest 25c. costs $1.00. total 
$106 *5; Southern I'nlon Gas Co., 
page 37*. line 1 of the 1934 roll; 
personal property, original gran
tee James Hollingsworth; taxes 
$27.80. penalty $9 7*. Interest 25c. 
costs $ I on amount tm s.vt Tola! 
of $322.53 less credit of $66 79 from 
payment o f tax agreement July 
20. 1935. leaving amount o f $255 74 
now due.

I hereby certify that the above
was played on Walnut Springs Statement o f Delinquent Taxes due
territory, hut neither team was 
able to score.

The return engagement w ill he 
played Thanksgiving Day at W al
nut Springs At this time, the 
Dragons hope to untie the score 

This w ill he the la«t game ol 
the season for the Dragons

Hoy«* Ha»ket Hall.
The boya who * r r v  Interested 

in coming out for basket ball this 
why she) season land that took in all o f th e '

___. ______  .... M __ of the high srhool boys, almostl met \
(rankle Daw * J play with Mr. Hates Monday afternoon

All of the characters ar> inter- Nov 11 for a brief session M r.1

and unpaid in the city o f H im  
Hamilton County, Texws by City 
o f Hico I* true uud correct ac
cording to the Rolls and inditi 
quent Tax Record In the said City.

Given under mv hand and seul 
o f office, this 7th day o f Novem
ber. 1935.

j .  r  McM i l l a n .
!5-3r Tax Collector

mol he i { a half hours of good drama

Mr» Nan Alexander was iu St*'- j eating personalities and the pari a ( Hales announced that basket hall 
phenville Saturday are Wt>j| auq w,.|| portrayed ! practice will begin about a week

Mr and Mrs. 1 boina* Milam , py (he cast. I after football season cloaca
have bought the cafe from Mrs.! The admission Is ten and tweu-| _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bertha Henderson Mrs. Hetider |V e e n ta  Come and enjoy two and ; 
son w ill stay with her "
Mrs. Simpson

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Phillip* A *«»n ib l) Urogram.
were lu Stephen» tile Frida).

Mr*. W D. Oldham went to 
Cleburne Sunday to stay a while 
with her mother Mra Hraahear
who Is ill. William and Cathryu 
Oldham took her there

Miss Nellie Boyd is keeping ; 
house fur T S. Simpson

Mr* Uutnani. who ha* been , 
with Mr and Mrs Denrlng. hast
gone to Ardmore O k la . to visit 
i daughter.

M i»* Joaie Harris w ill stay 
with Mr and Mrs Gearing a while

Mr. Howard, a teacher here, 
»pent the week-end at his home 
In IislsNin

Mr and Mrs Jim Carter of 
()»atland visited his aunt. Mrs T. 
Mitchell. Sunday.

Misses Iren* Muekahey, Lillie 
Turner and Frances Phillips 
spent the week-end here.

Mr Hoy Harris of Houston came 
in Saturday to he at the bedside 
of his father. Mr a  L Harris, 
who passed away Mondav after 
noon at 1 o'clock

Mrs John Appleby of Meridian 
was also with her father. Mr 
Harris.

Mr and Mrs Odic Bryan and 
children were in Crum on Sun- 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Harry, who 
live south o f Walnut were here 
Monday shopping

Iredell la well represented at 
I the show ai Hico on Sunday af- 
| lernoon*

Several from here went to Mer
idian Friday night to see one of 
W ill Rogers' picture»

Kev Craig prearjied two fine 
sermon* here Sunday morn'ng and 
night He aure is a fine preacher 
It 1» hoped all the members will 
(nme to church and help all they 
can for he ta a fine one and the 

_ one for the place ’ Mr* Craig 
I .«mi with lilm T h ii will live in 
f Wain u

When Mi and Mr* Edgar Sad-1 
t*r and son o f Beaumont visit 
her*, they also visit his brother.] 
Walter Sadler and wife. I fa iled , 
tr> mention this last time they 
were here

I-aat week the turkey picking 
( ian started to pick turkeys. 
There were three car load* and 
the heat quality for eight years. 
Itald the farmer* 3« rent* This Is 
a great help to the farm people 
and to those who pick turkey*. 
The ChrGtma* market w ill he be
tween the 9»k and 14th Of De
cem b er

Mr end Mr. T M Tidwell 
have moved to their new reel* 
denee

l»R. W. W. »XIDFR 
-D en tis i -

DUBLIN TEXAS

i ifftca Phone 88

Re«tii#nce Rhone 84

The third grade, under Miss 
Curbo's direction presented u nov 
el Indian program Monday. Nov 
1* It was unique in that every
thing. including (he costumes .va» 
worked up by the student*

Various pupils gave reports oti 
topics concerning Indian custom* 
and life they had liecn interested 
in They demonstrated the type 
of sports that tin Indian» eujoyed

ML Zion
MRS A L M E  A DK ISON

The boys of the class enacted 
a play which was a dramatization
of an Indian story they had read 
in class

Follow ing tin student«’ pro

Preaching at Mi Zion wa* ca ll
ed ff Sunday on account of bad 
weather

O. D, Montgomery and fam ily 
visited his parents of Dry Fork 
Thursday

J. T Harris was a business vis- 
lav.

Mrs John Smith o f Dry Fork 
I ha* been visiting her son. O. D. 

Montbomery and family.
Walter Holt of Fort- Worth vis

ited his mother. Mrs C W Malone 
gram. Miss Curho dlsplaved come' Isst week 
historical Indian relics which were 1 
loaned by the Denton Teat hers 
College museum

Mr* Sadler lia» charge of th> 
program next Monday morning I 
Her room w ill put on a »liori play
“ Red Riding Hood's Thanksgiving 
Adventure ”

Parent*, collie to the Monday 
morning assemblies There'* on* 
every Monday morning at eight 
forty-five The program* are »1- 
w-jv* intere*tlng a* well a* edu
cational.

S e n io r  King*.
The Senior C la »» ring* rim e In 

Monday morning and all the Sen
iors brought their mon*- so they 
could get them out the very neyt 
day They seem a title salflsh 
with them t.i date, for none has 
given hi* to hi* heat girl

Whorl Antrrtalnnienl.
Tuesday afternoon the faculty I 

a
talned
»fructlve program by Mr. Faulk
ner and Mr Claud who are from 
the Slate* School for the Blind at 
Austin

Ho g Jaw
By

OMA KORKRSON

Mr and Mrs. Cecil W illis and 
daughter o f Waco »vere here rc 
cently visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H. A. Warren

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr* J W. Roberson Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs R H Rober
son and daughter*. Rita and Vela 
o f Ituffau. Mr. and Mrs L. W 
Roberson and children of Hlca. 
Mr and Mrs J 1, Roberson and 
C I) White o f McFarland Calif.

Mr and Mrs Claude H iggin
botham and Mr. and Mr*. Glen 
Higginbotham were visitor* In 
Dublin Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Lambert and 
end withend the student body were .„ te r -  i 1 ' h*

alned with a musical and In- ' Stephen v i le

Iredell V*. Moreau.
The Morgan girls basket ball 

team playi>d :he Iredell girls F ri
day nlghl.

j Iredell’s team outplayed Mor
gan'- from the very beginning 
The Dragonettes showed marked 
Improvement since their last 

i game T li-  final score was 37 to 19 
In Iredell'« favor.

IT WORKED 
FOR ME

Mr and Mr* Robert Jje kanti 
and son of Hico wete guests of 
Mr and Mrs K. S Jackson Sun
day

Mr* Charlie Cook and children 
of Carlton spent the week end 
with her parents Mr. and Mr* J. 
G Howerton

Photo 
Greeting 
Cards . . .

Something different made 
either from y out cliolre 
Kodak Film or a portrait 
here at the Ntadlo.

(cun*» In and 
over. Hurry.

look them

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO

HICO. TB XAS

Miserable 
with backache17

W HtNJ S t r ^  bagv «od
^ ttiM C S , bllfVNM, «canty or to#

m iasllAa u J  ,|f| ai
i*u eM  y n i .  •n e^ n «mf gwB vBBv *Bww^DBv»wvf2 g

%fOHF. people roafcl feed line, hr 
fit and regular, if thwv would 

only foUow the rule of doctor* and 
hnúrtt.'d* It, relzrvtM eoaslipatàao 

Never t*kr mv laxative that i* 
hnmh m actam Or ana. the éom  at 
wine* mn*t be exactly tnammmd 
Doctors know the rlsmw If tina nér 

a Bfuád laxative.
Um

z Z r t s
Nature ni

wHisvn kidney». Milióni al boa«* Van muai uw a BtUe fanal 
ave weed every year They ara ra cam eaafc tana, end tbnTi «Ira II 
w«n dad iw eaanby atar. A á  ya* bn a I i f  hbe Syrea fkpdk. 
net»fcbaH » _______________  bet yaarjlr̂ g j  « r  » WUb ¥

M.yiki^én ggagiS is g l

26 Shopping Days
LEFT FOR CHRISTMAS

We are receiving new goods every day 
for the Holidays.

New Pyrex Gift B oxes......  $1.00 up
New Radios ..... ... $29.95 and up
Izow Prices on Wagons and Velocipedes. 
New Perfection Cook Stove, complete

for only ..................... .. $29.50
New- “Eveready” Flash Light, complete

for ..................... $1.95
lowest Prices on Wood Heaters $1.85 up 
I*arge size stove mats, only ........59c

We have the best Wood Range in town 
and we also have the Lowest Priced 
Range anywhere.

Try us or be sorry.

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.
“Get It Where ThorVe Got IP*

Petty’s
PRESENTING

N E W  F A LL

STYLES IN

Stetson
Hats

ÎÎ (Sty/.
♦ ♦♦

U te |B*llty a l n i 

kat — A t * V ,
(az, tie* f alaaknk lag

Also on Display 

other Fall Hats at 

$1.95 up

Men’s Brownbilt 

Oxfords that com

bine style, quality 

at a lower price.

We invite you to 

call and inspect 
our lines.

We thank you.

Petty’s

S


